
can only he cured by a thorough purifica-
tion of the blood. If this is neglected,
the disease perpetuates its taint through
generation after generathm. Among its
earlier symptomatic developments are
Eczema, Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu-
mors, Boils, Carbuncles, Erysipelas,
Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and Phy-
sical Collapee, etc. If allowsd to con-
Rime. Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca-
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Diseases,
Tubercular Consumption, and vari-
ous other dangerous or fatal maladies, are
produced by it.

Ayer 's Sarsciparilla
Is the only powerful and always reliable
blood-purifying tuedtetne. lt is so effect-
ual an alterative that it eradieates from
the system Hereditary Scrofula, and
the kindred poisons of contagious diseases
and mercury. At the same time it en-riches and vitalizes the blood, restoring
healthful action to the vital organs and
rejuvenating the entire system. Thisgreat

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of the genuine Honduras
Sarsaparilla, with Yellow Deck, Stil-
lingla, the Iodides of Potassium and
Iron, and other ingredients of great po-
tency. carefully and scientifically com-
pounded. Its formula is generally known
to the medical profession, and the best
physicians constantly prescribe AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA as an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of
the blood. It is concentrated to the high-
est practicable degree, far beyond any
other preparation for which like effects
are claimed, and is therefore the cheapest,
as well as the best blood purifying medi-
cine, in the world.

Ayerss Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
[Analytical Chemists.]

Sold by all Dru:gists: price •';';1; sis
bottles for t').

TILE E00;.•., PRAYER.

The royal feast was done ; the king before his eyes the picture of his were assigned, dresses were discuss-
Sought somenew spot to banish care, o ''Plain,'' alive and strong and ed, "properties'. were collected, and

And to his jester cried, "Sir Fool, reheersing went. on the whole day
Kneel now us and make a prayer 

well. •
His great neatness and tidiness long.

have already been alluded to, as al- As the home visitors were all toThe jester doffed his cap and bells,
And shred the mocking court before, so his wonderful sense of order. The

[hey could not see the bitter smile 
take part in the charades, invite

to Lie more in.
first thing he did every morning, be lions had to be sentBehind the painted grin he wore, fore going to work, was to make a titnate neighbors to make an audi•

He bowed his head and bent his knee circuit of abe garden, and then go ence, an impromptu supper had to beUpon the monarch's silken stool ; over the whole house, to see that arranged for, and the day was oneHis pleading voice arose, "0 Lord, everything was in its place, neat of continual bustle and excitement,Be merciful to me, a fool?
and orderly, and the rehearsals were the greatest

"No pity, Lord, could change the heart This was also the first thing he fun imaginable.From red with wrong to white as did upon his return home, after any A dear old friend volunteered towool ; 
absence. A more thoroughly order- to undertake the music, and heThe rod must heal the sin ; but, Lord,
ly nature never existed.' It must played' delightfully all through theBe merciful to Inc, a fool !
have been through this gift of or-

u"Tis by our gullt the onward sweeP der that he was enabled to make 
acting. These charades made one
of the pleasantest and most successOf truth and right, 0 Lord, we stay, •time, notwithstanding any amount ful of the New Year's evenings ever'Tis by our follies that so long

We hold the earth 11.om haven away. of work, to give to the minutest spent at Gad's Hill.household details.
But there were not only grown-up"Those clumsy feet, still in the mire, Before a dinner patty, the menu

guests invited to the pretty, cheer-Go crushing blossoms wit bout end,
was also submitted to him for ap

fill home. Li a letter to a friend
These hard, well-mean lug hands we .

pr oval, and he always made a neatthrust 
Charles Dickens writes,-Amoug the heart strings of a friend. little plan for .the table, with the
"Another generation begins tonawea of the guests marked in their"The ill time truth that we have kept-- peep above the table. I once needrespective places, anda list of whoWe kaow how sharp is pierced and 

to think what a horrible thing itwas to take who to dinrer. He hadstung!
was to be a grandfather. FindingThe words we had not sense to say- constantly some "bright idea" or

Who knows how grandly it•had rung? el her as to the arrangement of the that the calamity falls upon rite
table or rooms. vi (bout my pet ceiving any other"Our faults no tenderness should ask.

change in myself, I bear it like aThe uctehi:iiIstilei7g stripes must cleanse He had a strange aversion to say-
ing good by, and would do anything ""'"

But for our blunders-oh, in shame he possibly could to avoid going But RR he so disliked the name of
Before the eyes of heaveu we fall., through the ordeal. This feeling grandfather as applied to himself,

these grandchildren were taught by"Earth bears no blossoms for mistakes ; must have been natural to him, for
'Old Curiosity Shop" him to call him "Venerables." And

to this day 2003e of them still speak

Men crown the knave, and stourge the as early as the

of him by his self-invented name..

''Now, there is another and young-

thud he writes.--
That did his will ; but thou, 0 Lord, j 4, nTi • ' 1 tttt ity 18 it we can oe er pear toBe merciful to We a fool !"

!'part in spirit than in body, and

The kiitg, and eought his garden cool, farewell,

I while we have the fortitude to cc'. er family who never knew "Veneta
The room was hushed ; in silence rose

have not the nerve to say ables," bet who fird taught to knowAnd wet ked apart and murmured low, j
it ? On the eve of long vcivages, or hla likeness, and taught to know"Be merciful -to me, a fool !" I an absence of maay years, friends his books through the pictures inDll. J. IL IIICEEY, . who are tenderly attached will sep- them, as soon RR they CAD be taughtliarles , ,0,,,y :staved at 14 o'clock 0. in. Pray- 1Th,ENTIST, -IC' °I'S a - °me, i crate with the neural look, the usual anything, and whose baby hands laypa Zeieeateg every Sunday afternoon at I', EMMITSBURG. MD. i

Cherlee Dickens was the most de- pressure of the heed, planning one, bright floweret upon the gene in
S osedeals. Having located in Emmitsbusg offers his
St. fls/s's, ( Roman Catholic). 1 professional services to the public.- . Ii81) I ful and genial Of hosts, and had final interview for the morrow, while Westminster Abbey, every 9th ofPaetue•-iteea ft. F. White. Fii•st Mass ' Iti'llIgeso'i'ly(17" NP.ii'fticl",'" gua ',' the power of putting,tie est , am St., bomb sate, , the shyest peo- ' each well knowe that it is but a June, and -every Christmas Eve.6 o'clack, am., second ii use 94 o'clock, ' ' . iopposite 1 . Hoke a store. j:111 5-tf he at ease with tarn at once. He . poor feint to se ye the pain of utter- For, in remembrance of his love

a in.; yespevs a ii clock, p. in.; Sim- .
day School, at 2 o'clock p. tn. I 

.
- had a charm in his manner peculiar- ing that one word, arid that the

for all that is gay in color, none but1 C. W. ,!.-.CHWAliTz, AI. D. , Is his own, and quite indescribable. meetingMethodist .E:piicopal Church.
HYSICI IN 1ND S RC r Will 

ties er be I Should , the brightaat flowers-end also somepossibilities be worse to hear than . of the
Pastor-Rev. Osborn Belts Serv loss EMMITSBURG, 'MD. ' The charm was always there, wheth- gorgeous American leaves,every. other Sunday evening at 700 Ha ying located in Euunitsburg,oreas his or in his very funniest, or in his 1 certainties ?" 

sent by a friend for the purpose--
o'clock. Prayer meetiag every other professional CIS 'u as ii Ili meeepathic 1 0 if

 who love MOS t serions and earnest mood. 1 OU all WDO ioye Jilin, Finfi W110 are laid upon the stone, making
,Sunday evening at ass taeloeic . Wedn- physical!) and practical Surgeon, Imping ,osday evening. prayer meeting at 71 by careful attention to the duties of his His punctuality was a remat liable . know the painful dislike he hal to thet one epot, in the mitiat of theo'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. Psofessien, ic deserve "le mitid"ce of charecteristic, arid visitors used to that word, are thainkful that he was vast and solemn building bright and
ma Class meeting every other Sun- the community. Office West Main St., Iday at 2 o'clock, p. in. South aide, opposite P. Iloke's store. wend et how it was that efierything , apt red the egcny of that last, long beautlful.was done to the very minute, It is Iarewell..

In a letter to "Plorn," before hisC. V. S. _LEVY a COMMOD saying now in the family Almost the pleaeantest times at departure for Australia, CharlesArrive.

SAMUEL ..MOTTE, Editor and Publisher. "IGNORANCE IS THE CURSE OF GOD ; KNOWLEDGE 'me WING WHEREWITH "WE FLY TO HEAVEN."

-VT.

5c) a Year, in A:Iva:Ice.
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DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

Chief 'Itself-ie.-Hon . John Ritchie.
Associate Judges.-[ion..1(Mn T. Vinson
and Hon. John A.. Lynch.

Stute's Attorney.-Frank C. Norwood.
Clerk of ate Uourt-Adolphus Fearltake,Jr.

Orphan's CArt.

JIts iv:rt.-iota* T. Lowe, John R. Keller,
Hobart Stokes.

Re:goiter of IVills.-James P. Perry.
County Cominissioners,-George W. Pad-
get, John. W. Ramsburg, William II.
Lakin, George W. Etzler, JU.DC$ U.
Lawson.

Elterif.-George W. Grove.
Tux- Coitector.--D Z. Padget.
Surreyor.-Jmealiali Fox.
&hoot Cominissioners.-Z. Jas. Gil linger,
Herman L. Routzahn David D Thom-
-as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas W. Condon.

EXUMA/1.61%-D. T. Lakin.

Einniitsburg District.

Justices of the Peace.-Henry Stokes, Ins
Knout!, W . G. Blair, 1, M. Fisher.

Registrar.-E. S. Taney. •
Constable.-William II Ashbaugh.
School Trustees.-.Josepli Waddles, John
G Hess, C. T. Zachat•hts.
tryess.---John G. Hess.

Town Coninsissioners.-D. Zeck, j. T.
Motter, F. W. Lansinger, Joseph
bawdier, Geo. W. Rowe, F. A. Maxell.

111•1141NOR.P10. 

KING'S EVIL
Was the name formerly given to Scrofula.
because of a superstition that it could be
cured, by a king's touch. The world is
wiser now, and knows that

1 SCROFULA

CHURCHES.

Vv. Lutheran Church.

ststor-Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and even-
:ag at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7 o'clock,
p. in., respectively. Wedneadtty even-
ing lectures 7 o'clock, p. in., Sunday
School at 24- o'clock, p. in., Infants S.
School 14 p.m.

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)

- Services
every Sunday minting at 104 o'clock, I
and every Sunday evening at 7:30 j
o'clock. Wednesday eveniug lectaire
at 7 o'clock. Sunday school, Suuday '
morning at 91 o'clock.

_Presbyterian Church

?a:dor-Rev. Win. Simonton. Services
eyery other Sunday morning at 10
seclock, a. iii., and every °the' Sunday
eveeiag, at 74 o'clock, p. Wedees_
day useuins. lecture at 74 o'clock. Sun-

with it had he not kept constantly practice at trace. The different parts

TTORNEY AT LA 14 .
FREDEf ICK, MD. 

of some deer friends, where punctu- : Gaul s Bill were the winter gather. •G en al. es . " hope you wiProm Baltimore. Wt3,11.10 a. in.; From Will attend promptly to  till legal ality is not quite so well oboe' vett,' mugs for Chrietmas and the NewBaltimore through, 7.10 p. mu.; From businessamtrusted to lifin 1Y12 1y , "What would Mr. Dickens have said Year, when the house was more 
always be able to say in after life,Hagerstown and West, 4.35 p.m ; From ___ , 
that you had a kind father.''

..____ _ I
it°ckY Rvi.gc' 4 35 P III.'  

Mot- 
  IF 1 .1 S I-4" ••h lb • 

to this?" or "Ali ! my dear child, I than full and the bachelors of the
, And to this hope, each one of his

uters, 1110 a.m.; From Gettysburg 4.30 ' _sf wai € I, . -41( e el ger, wielt you could have been at Gad 's party had to be "put up" in the vii - ' 1). in.; Frederick, 7.10 p.m. 1 A T'PORNEY-AT-LA Iv,
FREDERICK CITY MD , Hill to lest n what punctuality lege. At these times Charles Dick- 

chietren eau answer with a loving.Depart, 
.,oFFICE-West Church Street .op posit. means I He was very fond of onus was at his gayest awl briehtest 

gratefulheat t, men.For Baltimore, closed, 7.15 a. in.; For ,Court HouseMechanicstown, Hagerstown, Hanover,  
fameaster and Harrisburg. 7.15 a tn. ; ,.

Dn. J. T. Buss7tYVur Rocky Ridge, 7.15,a. in.; For Hal- I 
ttimore, Way, 3.20 p. m.: Frederitas TAENTIST,

3.20 in In.; For Motter's, 3.20, p. in.; J .,/ EMIIITSBURG, MD.,For Gettysburg, 8.30, it. In. Office N. NV. Cornet. Square. Performs
all operations pertaining to his profess-All mails close 15 titillates before stilled-

Satisfaction guaranteed. ap29sale time. Ofliek hours &out 0 a'elock 4)3'1st. nt., to,.9.,15 pa in.

SOCIETIES,
••

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.
Kindles her Council ?ire every Satur-

slay evening, 8th Run. Officers; Geo. T.neh wicks, Sach..; Geo. G. Byars. Sen. ;
I. 8 Troxell, Jumn. 5. ; John F. Aalelsber-
ger, C. of ft ; Clues. S, Zesk, K. of NV.;
C. J. S. Gelwicks, Propk‘at and Repre-
sentative.

I.Enterald Beneficial Association,

Branch No.1,of Emmittsburg, Md.'

Monthly meetings. 4th Tlim•sday in
FA:, r'ACES.IllinActstod, in cloth and gilt Madly],twit month. Officers: Hr. J. 'P. Busses', 5o eta. nifincv or eostago.same cover. 2kPITSt. • F. A. Adelsberger, Vice-Prest.; Health is woalin le,auty skin deep long life ••ir

J. P. Seabold, Sect.; N. Baker, (<4:;°z?ns!id7p„d....P.u.z.ba'nct ig,3eautyt norve force to 3 will power,suceess and loniMeeting and Club Rooms, Seabrooks' 'ass. Every father, znoth,ir, man and woman shell's'iduilding, E. Main St. -sada sent sealed by Dr.WHTTTIER.50...Fenniaburgh Pa. the great soodul at eatabliare"55

Emmitt Lodge No. 47, .I. 0. M.

Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. D. D. Grand Architect,
Jos. Byers; Worthy Senior Master, L.
P.Cook ; Worthy Master, Geo. 0. Byer, ;
Junior Master, Jos. Houck ; Recot•ding
ecretary, Jno. F. Adelsberger : Fintiu-

card Secretary. R. P. Johnston ; Treasurer
Joseph Byers; Conductor, Goe L. Gine-
pm ; Chaplain, C. S. Zeck•

Vigilant Hose Company.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of
each month at the engine house. Presi-
sient., E. H. Howe; Secretary, Albert S
Howe; Treasurer, W. 11.1-1eke; Capt.,
Deo, T. Eyster ; let Lieut., Michael Hoke;
gud Ligatt., jho. A Horner,

Enimit Building Associati(m.

Pre,s't„ O. F. Rowe ; Vice Pres't Geo.
it. Ovelman ; El. I/ Rowe, SeeCy. mid
'Treasurer ; Directors, George P. Beet»
jos 8notifl'er. J A. Rowe, D. Lawrence,
pi. Baker, John F. //upp.

Union .Building Association.

President. J. Taylor Motter ; if Vice
'resident, NV. 5, Guthrie ; Secretary,
4. It. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. II
Hoke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes • Direc-
tors, Jag. A. Rowe, F. A Maxell; John
0. (less, I). Lawrence, It. H. Gelwicks,
Chas. .1. Rowe.

AcHER1,2 Make $70 to $150 p. moat l•
..‘"  selling our STAND4 it 1.11)(11i5 It. , LEA. 451:4111S WOrk for Spring anitSitionte

4. C. McCurdy 8.; Co.,

dee It if I music, lad riot of "classical" music and the days passed cheerily and These reminiscences are written to
only. He loved nationel airs, old merrily away. show him, almost exclusively, in his
tunes, songs and ballads. He was He was great at games, and many relation of father, and to show him
easily moved by anything pathetic of the eveninge were spent in pier as he was in his own domestic circle
in a song or tune, and iv ‘s never , ing at "Yes anti No," Proverbs, Rus-
limed of hearing his particular fa • sian Scandal Crewbo, Dinnb Cram-

1114 'JUT-Z-17- ! 
vorites sung or played. bo--in which he was most equisitely

He' liked to have music of an funny:--and a game of Memory,
evening, anui duets used to be play- which be particularly liked.
ed very often for hours together, Ott New Year's Eve, there wereDR. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist while he would read or walk up and ger.erally other guests besides thosedown the room. 'staying in the house, and the NewNEXT &or to Carroll Hall, will visit

Emmitsburg professionally, on thc There was a large meadow at the Year had to be welcomed with due4th Wednesday of each month, and will
rematn ever a few days when the prac-
tice requires it. aug16-1 y

back of the garden in which, durnig honors. Just before twelve o'clock,
the summer-time, many cricket ' everybody would assemble in the
matches were held. Although nev- hall, and Charles Dickens wouldiAN!TARiUM, R: -cialrE., Cal. The dry :limas cures.Nose, Throat, Ltings, fukl idea. 36 p. route, poet. free. er playing himself, Charles Dickens open the dcor, and stand in the en-HEALTH, BEAUTY, LONGEVO, delighted in the game, and would trance, watch in hand.
sit in his tent, keeping score for one How many of hie friends mitet re-
side the whole day long. He never member him thus, and think loving
took to croquet, but had lawn tennis ly of the picture as be waited, with
been played in (he Gads-Hill days, a halaemile on his attentive face, for
he would certainly have enjoyed the hells to chime out the New

_ 
Solid Silve” this game. He liked "American Year !

American Lever Watch; 
bowls," at which he used constantly Then his voice would break the
to play with his male guests. For silence with "A Happy New Yearwarranted two years, one of his "improvements," he had to us all I- and for many minutes

0 N Is -17- 8 1 2 . turned a waste piece of land into a there would be much embracing,
G. T. EYSTER. croquet•ground and beveling green. hank-shalsiog and good-wishing, and

In the meadow he used also to the servants also would come up anti
am. 

susewsvAttee. vou Anvil,Vise. andNT 
alut-011 Tool practice many. of hia "readings ;" and get a hearty shake of the hand from

411‘,46-. Si
for Farm and
mane use. 3 

any stranger pAssing down the lane, the beloved "master.'
at.

s, '-.01m1111-11 aeere 59, $6.50. Sold

--) SiZes, $4.50,55.- and seeing him gesticulating and Then sometimes there would be a
111114Fpwsi. 
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dealers. To in- hearing him talking, laughing, and country dance, in which the host
by hardware

$4.50, $5.50, trounce. one sometimes it may be, weeping, most delighted, and in which be insistedtree to first per-
iersott Who gets np a club of four. Agents surely would have thought Lim out upon every one joining.wanted. Write for cirenlars.

CHENEY ANVIL of his mind I & VISE Co., He never allowed the dancing-andneernove, einsui.oct.fS-1.y
The getting tip of those "read real dancing it was, too-to flag for

trigs,' gave him an immense amount an instant, but kept it up, until ev
of labor and Wipe, and the sorrow- en he was tired and out of breath,
ful parts tried him greatly. and had at last to clap his hands,'The Mirror For instance in the reading of and bring it to an end. His tLor
"Little Dombey," it was hard work ongh enjoyment was almost charm-is no flatterer. Would yow for Lim to steel his heart as to be ing to witness, and seemed to infectmake it tell a, sweeter tale? able to read the death without every one present.Magnolia 13alm is the charm- breaking clown or displaying too One New Year's day at breakfast,er that almost cheats the much emotion. He often told how he proposed that we should act somelooking-glass, witch he suffered over this story, charades, in dumb show, that
anti how how it would have beep impos- ing. This proposal being met with
eible for him to have gone thtough enthusiasm, the idea was put into

and in his home-life.

In quoting my father's words, I
have :used the present tense-says
or writes-because his words are be-
fore me, and are a living reality, be-
cause his words will be a living re-
ality, to generations yet to come.
So that we cannot think of him as

dead His spirit 'has walked and
does "walk abroad among his fellow-
men, and travels far end wide."
And his own wends about death

may be lovingly and reverently ap-
plied to himself, and we may say:
"Of the loved, revered and honor-

ed head thou canst not turn one
hair to thy dread purposes, or make
one feature odious. It is not that
the hand is heavy, and will fall
down when released, it is pot that
the heart and pulse are still ; but
that the heart was open, generous
and true ; the heart brave, warm
and tender; anti the pulse a man's.
Strike, shadow, strike I and see his
good deeds epringing from the
wound, to sow the world with life
immortal."--11Iamie Dickens in
Youth's Companion.

.41114.

To Get Rid of Misery.

What is the use of suffering from
dyspepsia, nervous prostration or
debility, when Brown's Iron Bitters
will tone you up and cast these hor•
tears out?. There is joy in•every bot-
tle of this valuable tonic. It makes
bad blood good, and bids dismal
people be cheerful. It brings good
cheer to the dinner table, arid makes
the family happy. It drives away
the blues, and helps you to enjoy a
hearty laugh. And all the respec-
table druggists keep it.

The Sultan awoke with a stilled scream: 
1789-Gonstitutiou went: RA op-

. THE WAY IT IS SAID.

erat ion, March 4.His nerves were shocked by a fearful
; 1790-First Census of the Uniteddream 

States,
An omen .of terrible import and doubt- 1791 

Population
-Cetto i 3298nGi;91inv2e7Pted byHis teeth in One moment all fell out. Eli Whitney.

His wise men assembled at break of day, I 1800-Second Census of the Unit-
And stood by the throne in Solemn ar- ed States, Population 5,305.932.

1803-Louisiana purchased of
And when the terrible dream was told France for $15,000,C00.
Each felt a shudder, Ins blood ran cold ; 1807-Fulton's Steamboat sailed

And all silent in fear and dread, up the Hudson, September 4.
And wondering what was best to be said. 1810 -Third Census of the United

Stales, Population 7,239812.At length an old soothsayer, wrinkled 
, 

and gi.tty, 1812-War declared against Eng-
Cried, ̀ Pardon, my lord, what I have to land, June 19.

bay: . 1815-Treaty of Peace with Eng.
land ratified, February 15." 'Tiislingthri-omen of Sorrow sent from on
1819--First Steamship, the Sc-

Thou shalt see all thy kindred die." vanuah, crossed the Atlantic, May

Wroth was the Sultan ; he gnashed his
teeth,

And his vary words seemed to hiss and
seethe.

ray.

As he ordered the wise man bound with
chains,

And gave him a hundred stripes for his
pains.

The wise men shook as the Sultan's eye
Swept round to see who next would try

But one of them stepping before the
I hrone,

Exclaimed in a loud and joyous tone :

"Exult, 0 head of a happy state !
',Heim, 0 heir of glorious fate!

"For this is the favor thou shalt win,
0 Sultan-to outlive all thy kin !"

Pleased was the Sultan, and called a
sI ve

And a hundred crowns to the wise man
gave.

But the courtiers, they nod, with grave,
sly winks.

And each one whispers what each one
thinka.

"Well can the Sultan reward and blame;
Didn't both the wise men foretell the

same ?"

Quolli the crafty old Vizer, shaking his
head,

"So much may depend on the way a
thing's said !"

-.
Important Events.

The following chronological table
compiled by a correspondent of this

tit nal will be found convenient fir
reference:

985-Continent of America dis-
covered by Northmen.
1492-Columbus discovered the

West Indies, October 12.
1494-The Ca.bets discovered

North America.
1498-Columbus discovered South

America, August 1.
1513-Balboa discovered the Pa-

cific Ocean, September 26.
1520-Magellan circumnavigated

the Globe.
1565-St. Augustine, Fla., found-

ed by the Spaniards.
1607-Jamestown, Va., founded

by the Engaeh, May 13.
1616-Tobacco first cultivated in

Virginia. •
1620-The Pilgrims landed at

Plymouth, Mass., December 21.
1620-Slaves from Africa first

brought to America. •
1621-Cotton fiat cultivated in

America.
1638-First American Library ef-

tabliehed, Harvard College.
1639-First American Printing

Press set up, Cambridge, Mass.
1647-First Public. School Law

enacted, Massachusete.
1676-Bacon's Rebellion in Vir-

ginia.
1704-First American Newspaper

published, The Boston Newsletter.
1765-The English Stamp Act

passed, March 22.
1766-The English Stamp Act

repealed, March 19.
1775-The Battle of Lexingtan

fought, April 19.
1776-The Ammican Flag first

used by Waehirgtou, January 1.
1776-Resolution favoring Amer-

ican Independence adopted, July 2
1776-American Independence

declared, July 4.
1777-Articles of Confederation

*passed by Congress, November 15.
1781-Articles of Confederation

went into effect, March 1.
1781-Surrender of Cornwallis at

Yorktown, October 19.
1782-Last Battle of the Revolu•

Lion, near Savannah, June 24.
1782-Preliminary Articles of

Peace signed, November 30.
1783-Final Treaty of Peace sign:

ed, Septembei 3.
1787-Constitution adopted by

the Couvention, Septewbea_17.

24.
1819-Florida purchased of Spain

for $5,000,000.
1820-Fourth Census of the Unit-

ed States, Population 9,638,191.
1826-First Freight R. R. (tram-

way) in the U. S., at Quincy, Maas.
1830-Fifth Census of the United

States, Population 12,854,711.
1831-Filst Railway Locomotive

in the United States.
1835-.Morse invented the Mag-

netic Telegraph.
1840-Sixth Census of the United

States, Population 17,068,355.
1844-Telegraph line first opetat-

ed in the United States, May 27.
1815-Re1uublic of Texas annexed

to the United States, March 1.
1847-War declared against Mex.

ico, May 11.
1848-Gold discovered in Califor-

nia by Sutter, January 19.
1848-Treaty of Peace with Mex-

ico signed, February 2.
1850-Seventh CenfillS of the

United States, Population 23,263,•
485.
1853-Gadsden Purchase, New

Boundary Treaty with Mexico.
1860-Eighth Census of the Unit-

ed States, Population 31,443,790.
1861-Fort Sumter surrendered

to Secessionists, April 13,
1863-Emancipation Proclamation

by Lincoln, January 1.
1865-Lee surrendered to Grant

at Appomattox, April 9.
1866-Atlantic Telegraph Cable

suceessfally laid, July 27.
1867-Alaska purchased of Rus-

sia for $7,200.000.
1809-The first Pacific railroad

completed, May 8.

1870-Ninth Census of the United
States, Population 38,155,505.
1876-Centennial of American

Independence, July 4.

1879-Specie Payment regumed,
January 1.

1880-Tenth Census of the Unit-
ed States, Population 50,155,783.

41Mile

A Hat TurneS "Lineman:"

The telegraph wires in London
are not all above ground, as is the
case here. The main wires are laud
through the big tunnels in which
are laid the gas pipes and sewer .
These tunnels are big enough for a
man to walk through easily. The
branch pipes, containing the side
wires, running off from the main
line for several miles, are much
smaller, of course, arid the workmen
eauet be careful not to lose the con-
nections between the larger and
smaller wires.

Not long ago, however, some men
who were repairing one of these
lateral wires, failed to attach to it
a leading line, by which the wire
could be drawn back to its place.
The blunder seemed to involve great
loss, for it looked as though the
whole side pipe would have to be
dug up to replace the wire. Ins this
dilemma a remarkable Step was tak-
en. A rat was caught, and around
him was tied one end of a very fine
steel wire. He was placed in the
pipe, but after running a few yards
he stopped. A ferret was put in
after the rat. As soon as the rat
heard the ferret coming bellied it,
the fine wile began to pay out. It
was feared that the rat would show
figh, but it did not ; and the com-
plete circuit was made by both let
and ferret.

Vshen the rat came out at the
other end of the pipe it watt caught,
and by means of the wire the tele-
graph wife was drawn through. So
the rat saved the telegraph company
a very Leavy bill of expellee.

1St •
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SOME CONTRASTS—ICE.

With all the advantages supposed

to be accorded to the present age,

through the developments of science,

it mey be doubted whether they

have enhanced the general welfare

It Irks come to pass that doubt en-

cumbers almost every line of con

duct, and instead of the unquestion•

ing faith of other days, perplexity

enters into almoet every department

of life. Trichina they say infect

pork and ite products, some fishes

and also fowls, making the consump

tion of these necessaries, almost haz-

ardous ; Baccilli generate many

malignant forms of disease, and all

the while Wn are liable to the at-

tacke of microscopic existances,whose

fatal characteristics are calculated to

make us hesitate at all points, lest

unawares we introduce the horrid

creatures into our bodies.

It was not thus in the days gone

by, when men lived in unconscious-

ness of their organization, seemingly

ignorant that they possessed a heart,

lungs, liver, kidneys and so on.

They were conscious of their bodily

„ etrength, and they worked in happy

ignorance, retaining the appetite

tor food which replaced the wasting

tissues of their bodies, giving thew

a continually renewed lease of life,

even to its divinely assigned limit.

Onward proceeds the course of die.

covery, and new wonders are ever

following in its course.

The extensive use of Ice is a com-

paratively modern addition tsr the

requirements of our times. The best

authorities represent it as "a nem

pity of modern civilization,' but

even its nes is hedged around with

dangerous tendeneies, and we are

warned that taken eeperatly or in

improper quantities it may prove

fatal ; that its benificial effects lie in

its moderate use, involving wiee dice

cret ion.

But contrary to the received con

viction that the freezing process elim-

inated ell impurity from the water,

it has been proven that ice taken

from pen& that were impure and

giving off foul odours when agitated,

has produced dangerous dieeases,

affecting entire neighbourhoods. It

was thus ascertained that the dele

terious properties lay dormant until

brought into action by the higher

temperature of the atmosphere, or

that of the human stomach. Of course

all persons are not alike susceptible

to disease, but when the conditioes

are At hand to provoke Re assaults,

no one can regard himself exempt

from attack.

When ice is melted in a suitable

vessel, and the liquid is evaporated,

the residuum will show its courposi

tion, and the character of organic

matter involved mey be determined.

But for ordinary purposes, the solid

ice should be clean, clear and trans

.parent throughout. Iced water

should be drunk slowly, and in

Knell quantities. It is better to

drink thus at intervels than much

at once.

With' the nauleiplication of our

benefits we must learn to use them

with the discretion and intelligence

that eornes to us from the light that

olirroun4 ts, is this is tuch as

preceding times have not enjoyed,

because they were unprepared for

it.

GEN. GRANT.

The whole country learns with

the highest selisfaction of the eon-

tinned improvement of gen. Grant.

His birth day ISIAS celebrated op

Monday, being the 63rd anniversary

with many tokens of respect and

sympathy from every 9uarter of the

lend. The following was published

on Tussday :

Gen. Grant peesis the following for

publication

''To the various army posts, socie-
ties, cities, public schools, States,
corporations and individuals, North
and South, who have been so kind
as to semi me congratolations on my
Ord birthday, I wish to offer my
grateful acknowledgements. The

dispatchea have been so numeroue
end so touching in tone, that it
would have been impossible to au-
pwer them if I laad hien in perfect

bes4,"

wore.- ooloo

OUR AIINJ,SlEs IT0 y44.04.

AN EPIDEMIC IN PENNSYL-

VANIA.

NEw Yom, April 29.—Ex Gov•

ertwe Neleane, of Merylend, the

npwly appointe,d minister to Prapp.e,

tiftpi-44ying over night ip this oily,

left (hie neer/41).4 with his wife and

dangbeer on the eteerner nurgcap.ilie
for II,reve. His brother, James R..

tee, Deserted Om minister and

hie family ou heard and left for

./Vreys,

WILKSBARRE, PA., April 26, —An
epidemic of a disease resembling

typhoid fever is raging in Plymouth

Pa., a small town three miles from

Wilksbarre. There are upwards of

600 cases of sickness. Fifteen deaths

occurred Saturday and thirteen Fri

day. The physicians are unable to

stey the spread of the disease, which

is die to the bad sanitary condition

of the town, there being no sewers

or gutters to carry off refuse.

The frightful epidemic prevail-

ing at Plymouth has practically

stopped all business in that town ex

cept at the drug eto,res and under

taking establishments. Six deeths

from typhoid malarial fever have

taken place since yesterday aud

there were nine funerals tealey.

The whole town appeare to be in

IDOU

At a meeting of the borough

council last night the cause of the

peatilence was folly discussed, and

it was decided to clean the streets,

alleys and haste yards at once.

When this work is accomplished a

project for the building of sewers

throughout the town will be sub

mitted te, the vote of the people.

The wter v,.ompany of the village,
having made a careful investigation,

have notified the council that they

were supplying pure, wholesome

water, and that one chief cause of

the epidemic was that a large per

tion of the village was supplied with

water from wells which had become

polluted. A heavy shower fell in

Plymouth and its vicinity early this

morning and did much towards

cleaning the Oily streets.
•••••

THE FLOODS IN TEXAS.

DALLAS, April 26.—Thia whole
region is still overflowed from the

raging Trinity and its many tribu-

taries. Railroad operations are still

suspended, and telegraphic and mail

facilitiee are interrupted. Two

more men were reported drowned

to day, M. T. Royal and Mat McCall

whites, employed by Planter KettIP
at Kemp's Bridge, on White Rock

Creek, east of Dallas, where the in-

habitants had been forced for safety

to move to the high lands. The

two men went out in a boat at 10

o'clock at pight, The diegharge of

both barrels of their gun is all that

was ever heard of them. It is sup•

posed they fired the weapoh as R

signal of distress. This morning the

boat was found, bottom up. Royals

body was recovered this afternoon.

-N. Y. Sun.
odoo.

JAVA'S SEISMIC TROUSLES.

Java has had another volcanic

eruption, but this time at Passarceeu

near its eastern end. The ernption

is described as a tereible one, a hun•

dred persions being killed and a

number of plantations devastated.

Java and the islands adjacent lie

along a volcanic belt, the frequent

eruptions of which have caused the

island of Java to be grimly known

as tire "Lid of Hell." In August,

1883, it will be remembered, a vol-

canic upheaval of the small island of

Krekatoa, lying just west of Java,

caused the deeth of eemething over

30,000 persons.—Sun.

DEAD MEN DRA.WIND PENOONS.

WASUINGTON, April 29.—The

commissioner of pensions has direct-

ed the suspension at the Philadelphia

agency of 102 pensions which have

been drawn, although the pensioners

are dead ; also, the pensions to sev

en widows who re•married in 1881,

but who have continued to draw

pensions ever since. The commis

sioner has addreesed a communica-

tion to the Attorney General request-

ing him to bring puity, against the

pension agent and his hondsmeo for

the money e so unlawfailly diebursed. 1

LONDON, April 25 —Ad vices from

China state that the Shanghai Mer-

cury of March 21 last announces

that the Chinese viceroy of the pro.

vinces of Yunean and Kwechong

had just issued a decree ordering

the destruction pf all Catholic con-

vents and the killing of all Catholic

converts and foreigners. Tire Mer-

cury adds that as a result of this de

cree several of the condemned con

vents bad been razed, and several

hundred Catholic converts and for-

eigners had already been aesassinat-

ed.— Al/tee-jean.

PUI`fGE IT.

The experience of late years,

proves that the Almanacs shraild be

retpudeled. Ad we have but three

Serienne now, there is no occriaion to

.copOntre the fiction that calla for

four. Btroaeler, Autumn arid Win-

ter are all that remain. Tire spring

of the Poets is simply an imaginary

one, a delusion eyer 11(9 ed Pr, but

, no woes realized.

OUR EXPOSITION LETTER.

[pecull Correspondence]

NEW ORLEANS, Li., April 30,1885.
A short time ago, a day was set

apart as "Children's Day," when the

school children of the city and the

teachers, were I believe, admitted to

the Fels free, or at least et a very

small charge. That the little folks

took advantage of it was evidenced

by the presence of tleousande of them

on the geounds, and the unspeakable

delight with which they took in the

sights ; about three thouerend of

them were orgenised into a grand

chorus at Music Hall where they

made the welkin ring with their

songs. Business in the city was

generally ensperuled, and New Or-

leans almost filled the available

space of the buildings.

Another notable convention

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

A MILLION and a quarter of cat

skins are used annually by furriers:

IT is estimated that the base ball

clubs of this eountry will cost the

people $16,000,000 this year.

A voe,ceeetic eruption has occurred

at Paesaroeen, on the Island of Java,

aud 100 persons are believed te have

been killed.

IN Virginia peanuts are DOW

ground into what proves a very fair

flour for making pie crust and other

light pastries.

TEIE Berks county grand jury has

recommended to the court that all

tramps hri banished from the county,

and that all vagrants arrested be

made to do hard labor.

AFTER July 1 postage on letters

will be two cent,' per ounce or frac

waq tion thereof instead of two cents pet-

held, not long sines, in the inteiest

of western water ways, when many

delegates were present and strong

resolutions were adopted in favor of

national legislation and aid in the

promotion of cheaper and better

water navigation. Several hundred

of the delegates were taken to the

Jetties to view the great Ea.ds' Jet-

ties, which the visitors are reported

to have pronounced a suecess.

The inquiry has been made as to

which railway centering here, has

brought the largest number of vier-

tors to the Fair. 011 inquiring at

the proper places, I find that the

honor has been awarded by common

consent, to the Illinois Central,

which runs in an unbroken line

from here to Chicago, a distance of

about one tboueand miles, through

mush of the finest arid most interest-

ing portions of the South. This

award has been won by the- untiring

energy ef its General Passenger

Agent, Mr.-- , and his efficient

assistants, who have received un-

etinted praiee from the public travel

ing over their lines, owing to the

care and attention bestowed upon

the paaeengere, Recurring not only

their comfort on the way but guard•

ing them from impositions on their

arrival in the cities.

The Expoeitiorr loses nothing of

interest, as the duration of its life

shortens. The groonde are clothed

in [ell the beauty and folkge of

spring, and interest in every depart-

ment is maintained, while the large-

ly increased ettetidetice midi more

life and animation to the entire Fair.

Crowds are flocking in on every I

train not only from the States, but

from Mexico and other southern

others in

"the min-

countries. These as all

fact, spend much time in

eral district."

WISCONSIN

Wisconsin—The Pi ize State—so

called beceuse she has as yet been

awarded more premiums than any

other state or territory in the U. S.

makes an exhibition worthy the

great empire she really is. She

shows 35 Varietiee of corn, 60 of

wheat, 75 of beans, 53 of potatoes

and a correspoedingly large number

of different kinds of rye, oats, bar-

ley, buckwheat, hops, arid all agri

cultural products grown in her rich

soil.

Wisconsin ladies have apparently

t ken an unusal interest in the ex•

hibition and samples of their work

and accomplishments are to he seen

in handsome glass cases, and are

daily admired by thousands of visi-

tors who must necessarily go home

with a good impression of the women

in the "Prize State."

Wasuie7-GToN,April

Kelly, of Virginia, who was selected

as American minister to Italy, ar-

rived here to-day, arid after a pro•

tracted consultation with the Sec-

retary of State positively declined

to accept the Iteliao mission. Mr.

Bayard to night admitted that Mr.

Keiley had declined to go to Italy,

but refused to state v bet her or not

he would be gent to Russia.--Sun.

28 -Mr

WAR IS CERTAIN.

The Czar of Ruesie has sent an

ultimation to England demanding

the acceptance of a proposed boun-

dary line between Turkestan and

Afghanistan. An England refuses,

the arbitrament of war naturally fol-

lows, it may involve considerable

parta of Europe if it begins.
ono. --oHou;--

MR. KEILETS NEW MISSION,

WASHINGTON, April 30.—The

Preetideut to-day appointed Anthony

M. Xeiley, of Richmond, Va , to be

envoy extraordinary and minieter

plenipotentiary of the United States

to Austria-Hungary,—Balto. WM&

A BATTLE il) Asia was reported

for Tuesdey, the London Pally

News correspondent iii3ys ; "I aue

informed on good authority of anoth-

er engagement on the A Ighan fren•

tier. 01 1,700 Russiens who engag-

ed .the Af8hans, nearly all were

half online, and riewspripers cars he

mailed by publishers at ooe cent per

pound.

THE corner stone of the Monument

to James L. Ridgely, for many

years secretary of the Sovereign

Grand Lodge a Odd Fellows, was

laid in Harlem eerie yesterday 27th

ult., with impressive ceremonies.

THE great carpet weaver strike in

Philadelphia, which involved 7,000

people, cane to an end last week,

alter 22 weeks' of idleness, by a

compromise between the will owners

and ernplo,yres. About $1,500,000

were toe; in wages.

JOHN ELY, of Marietta, Lancaster

county, Pa., set a snare to catch a

fox, baiting it with a ehisken. Ear-

ly in the morning lie went for the

game, when to his consternatiore he

discovered one of his best and most

trusted huntieg dogs swinging in the

air,

THE prohibitionists of Maryland

organized as the third party last

week, at a convention held in Balti-

more city. They appointed officers,

laid down their platform, arid step'

ped boldly lute the political arena.

throwing down the gauntlet to both

the Democratic and Republican par.

ties.--Exchange.

No street in the world, perhaps,

poseessea more value to the square

foot than Fifth avenue, New York,

the abode of so many millionaires.

The figures, es taken frbm the tax-

Woke of the current year, show that

the city derives e tevenue f over

$1,000,000 it year fr3rn this one ave.

nue, between Eight arid Eighty•sec-

ond streets the velure of the proper-

ty being about $70,000.000. The

Vanderbilt palaces, which occupy

an entire block, are assessed at $1,•

500,000.

D
B
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BEST TONIC. F.
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cages Dyspepsia., Indigestion, Weakness],
Impure Blood, Malaria,C hil is and Fevers;
and Neuralgia.
It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the

Kidneys and liver.
It is invaluable for Diseases pecilliar to

Women; and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, cruise headache,or

produce nonstipatien-olhsr Irott medicines do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, end strength-

h:e c. g,,Ii t ii blius 2ae8qautaloN.,

ens the muscles HMI nerves.

no 
Fc.,;• Intermittent, revers, Lassitude, Lack of

Ac.,
()trade mark and

eros,ed red lines on wrapper, Take no other,
alKte ouly by BROWN CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE, MD.

2E3C T-JE

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
was the first preparation perfectly adapted to
cure diseases of the scalp, and the first suc-
cessful restore' of faded or gray hair to its
natural color, growth, and youtlifel beauty,
It has had many imitators, but none have Ed
fully met all the requirements needful for
the proper treatment of the hair and scalp,
HALL's IIA lit RENEWER has steadily grewit
in favor, and spread Its fame and usefulneas
to every quarter of the globe. its rrapw4,1-
Luca success can be attributed to butt one
cause: the oath' e fuliiinzent oj Us promises,
The proprietors have often been surprised

at the receipt of orders from remote coun-
tries, where they had never made au effort fur
its introduction.
The 1130 for a short time of HALL'S HAIR

IteNeweit wonderfully improves the per-
sonal appearance. It cleanses the scalp from
all impurities, cures all humors, fever, and
dryness, and thus prevents baldness. It
stimulates. the weakened glailds. and enables
them to push forward a new mid vigorous
growth. The effects at this article are not
transient, him those of rticoholle prepara-
tIons,but remain a long time, wIlich wakes
Its use a wetter of ecououly.

BUCINGLIAM'S DYE
FOR TIM

WHISKERS
Mill change the beard to a natural brewn,
or black, as deeired. It produces a permanetit
color that will eat; wash away. Consisting of
ft single jaenaratIon, it is applied without
trouble.

rnr.p.ADED TIY

11. P. UALL & CO., Nazhri2 If II, I

Bold by all Dealers in Noilicines.

TOIL ALL TR: FORY3
OF

ScroP.Ilona, Iderotrie/ 4 SIVA
Blood Disorders,

the best remedy, beennse the
most seareiting unit thorough
blood-purifier, is

CarsaporMs.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles, 84

74,1,ew ,27 fivelli,Rraen#0.
BUYING PIANOS WITH POSTAGE I 

DAXCIIY ..tt CO.

STAMPS.—PostmesterMeneral Vilas ! This remedy contains no injurious drugs

Friday last geld thet Postmaster

Wm. T. Briley, of Grinder), N. J.,

had been suspended because be ad-

mitted that he purchased two pianos

and about $1,000 worth of merch-

andise and paid for them n in postage

stamps. The effect was to increase

his apparent sales of stamps, and

consequently his salary, a practice

which the President did not regard

as good policy. These charges were

made against Postmaetee Bailey dur

in the preceding administration,

and were subste»tieted by the ir.

spector's reports. Chas. Janney has

been appoiuted in Mr. Bailey's

place.

ONE of Philadelphia's leading

physicians, a epecialiet in diseases of

the lupge, says that imperfect respi

ration is at the bottom of much trou-

ble. In such a case he shows the

patient how to swell out the whole

chest full and round by a deep in

spiration, elevating and throwing

back the shoulders : and then, when

he has gotten into his lungs the

last atom of air possible, to hold it

in tightly for a little time, and then

to let it off slowly, blowing out every

atom of it if he possibly can by

forcible expiration, drawing the

shoulders forward and pressing in

the chest to the smallest possible

compass, thus throwini3 out almost

all el the residual air, and all this

through the nose, with mouth tight

ly closed. "Let him take a half

dozen or more such forced reepira-

therm a dozen times a day," says the

doctor, "and he will soon double his

vital capacity and relieve himself

of most of his supposed ehest trouble

Such forced respiration will compel

every air cell possible to freely ad

wit wholesome air into the little

spaces and to expel it also, and some

air cells that do not often perform

their functions healthily will be com-

pelled to do so."

FOR CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COTHT,

To ihti Voters qf Precierkk County.

I hereby annotinoe my candidacy for
the above office, subject to the decision
of the Republican nominating conven-
tion, earnestly splieiting your support.

I am truly yours.
• EDWARD 4 GITTINGER.

fob. 414c,

ELY'S g% s

Cleanses the:

Head. A I 1 at y s
_ ks

Inflam ill at ion.

Heals the Sores.

Restores the

Senses of Taste

Smell, Hearing.

A quick Relief.

A positive Cure.

C 
E LY'S

e., 
,

RE/IM Bkis'tn

HAY FEVER 'Z

v.°

MAY-FEVER
CREAM BALM has gained an enviable

reputation wherever known. dIspleeineall oth-
er preparations. It is a creamy substanee A
particle is applied into each nostri . causing no
pain and is agreeable to use Price 50 cents by
mail or at Druggists. Send foe etricular, EL/
BROTHERS. Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

--PARKER'S TONIC--
A Pere Family 1101k:ice that Never lutesirates.

CAUTION !-Refuse all substitutes. Parker's
Tonic us composed of tee best remedial agents in
the world, and is entirely triffereat from prepar-
ations of ginger alone. Senn for circular.

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
The best, cleanest and most economical hair
dressing. Never fails to restore the youthful
color to gray haw. Tills elegant dressing is pre-
ferred ris those who have used it, to any similur
article, on account of Its superior cleanliness
and Nulty. It contains materials only that are
ueneficial to the scalp and hair.

HISCOX & CO.,
103 WI IlIttot Litres:it, 1%7.

INSURANCE!

Lifo&Firoiisurailco
—IN STRICTLY—

First Class Companies,

LOWEST RATES.

CALL ON 03 ADDRESS,

J. T. BUSSEY,
or Office N. W. GK. Public Square

Enninitstturg, Mil. Illor I fun.

A 1 pfl T 1 ,a,,r,,TainbtriFfv•iorrqs(ti
. will help you to more
money right away than

anything else in this world. All of either sex,
succeed from first hour. The broadroad to for-
lint' opens before tile MN irkers. absolutely sure
At once address, Trivi. ,S; Cu., Augusta, mairio'

Engines! Threshers!
Agricultural Implements I

Buggies, Extention-top Carriages, Jaggers,
OFC)I-I Ck. 11 It:SS,

EINIWTSBURG, - - MA in-LAND.
I will open the Spring Season with lino

LARCEST STOCK

Of BugE,--le,s,
Extension-Tops,

Jaggers ek?; Phtons
that has ever been ill ElHilliiSIMEg. Iii
the Harness Line I have a large aiock,

consisting os

001131,R AND SINGLE. IIAND MADE. LIMES,

RIDING SADDI.1,
RIDING a DRIVING BRIDLES,

BLACK & FAIR LEATHER HALTERS,

WAGON & BUGGY COLLARS,

Al a rt iogales, Saddle Man kets, and tine'
lines! lot of Dusters that lias ever been in.
Enunitsburg.
In the Agricultural Implement line I;

ur111.1LI ),L.1 part,

ENGINES,
T 1111 E STIER S.

McCormick Binders,
Reapers, Mowers,
Horse Rakes, (ern Planters, Grain Drills,

E. D. Clapp

Farm %Vaøris

Single Shovel Plows, Spring Tooth Har- - •
Ranch Corn Plows, Barsliare, Double. and s /Li,

rOWs, Cutting Boxes, and Repairs of all
- kinds. Also

THE WALKER D:SSOLVED BONE AU OTHER PHDS! HATES
in seasinn. I will continue to build Binzjes, Joggers, &e., to order, and will do,
repairing of all kinds at short notice :Ind low prices. I thank nuuy friends and the
public for the liberal patronage heretofore extended 10 me, and hope by strict
attention to business to merit a continnance of the smile.

Yours 'truly,
mar 28-Ow • JOHN G. HESS.

Fresh Meat! ROAD NOIIC
vlIF, ni.dersigned Citizens of Emmits--

THE tlInierSigned continue the burg District, in Frederick Count y-
Butchering business in ins several Alaryland Hereby give notice that they

branches. My customers wilt be sup- intend run the ineelitor of the Couray
plied with the best of fresh

Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork.

in season, and the same will he delivered
to customers ()Il eVrEy

TUESDAY AND SATURDAY

morning. Ily strict attenrion in business
and an earnest aim to give frill satisfac-
tion,1 litaie not. only to rid nin my pi vs-
ent customers, liu to add in.uiy others
to their number. ltpspeettnlly

JOHN A. HORNER,

GoricrolMorcharldiso
OCIt stock consists of a large vitriol

of Dry Goals, cloths,

Connutistioners fill. saint County, happen,
tug snext, idler thirty days from ti ne daw
hereof, to Petition the said Commission-
ers to locate anal open a Public
al Hie di Vision line het %even I he finrins of'
•Intmes In Martin and the Heirs of :3211101a
Al unison.. or near III/II 1,01111 on the Public
Road lending to 111axell's Mill, and ex-
tenant.* thence to a point 1/11 ill(' Dry'

1111;11:11(ge 11tl'Vi.1:1it"IU1tI); 
limit'

1(11; NIrt.h; llitri"tkler: hih 
time

n'tniimu.
Elsie lu ebeerg I iisi vier.

111) 41 _at 8.1.. ‘N;,11 I( NNAN)i1,VI .tilisoN,
C, "I. KAS;11,111.1AS,

And others.

TAPE WORM.
It one of tile trent:al provinws of Germany

there has team boom a roof, the extreet form
which has plot an te bps:dine for

e011011adeS, ladieS dress goods, notions disagreeable lit its effete, on lee patient, list Is

CA SS I2.1 E R E"S, Tape Wien!,
1; is plea ,Alt: 1(/ take anti is uot debilitating or

pemiliarly siereping arid stupefying to the Tape
H A TS eSe CA PS, weep', eloce tine.te ens its hold of 1'4'6111 RHO,

1).VSed 11.1V:IN in a natural and easy maneer-,
BOO IS 6.'e SHOES, entirely Nemec, with usAn, and while still alive,

iihysieian has used this remedy in over
QUEENSWARE, roo,,ti:eF,witimiit a single failure to pass worm

whele, with Absolute removal with head

ii e eller:weed. No l y euied until so remov ed.
4Gr r c> 0 C e Semi

t 
stam 

arqr
p for eli eviler rind tern's.

11E1' VC; :01) & (.0.,
of every sort, mat u', nfl Whielt will lie sold en Park Place. New York City,

at tile 1"w"t Pri"S• WEI" Ild
t y

Ill)(1
he FOR ALL SPRING CROPS USE convinced that we will reat ou
squarely. afi-Sole Agents fur Eyitt's

11: A CI- SStares.
GEO, IV. HO1A'E & SON.

Lioc-)1K lieire I

--
JOSEFIT A. BAKER,

BUTCHER, EMNIITSI3URG, MD.

Best quality of Butchers meat mittsays
to be tied, Families In tine town and vi MADE FROM ANIMAL BONE STOCK
ciuity supplied every Tues.lay and Sat-
urday, at the door. sop 8-y Baugh's Double Eagle Phosphate is

guaranteed to coutain no make-hulk,
such :is dirt Or sand iuunt is an excel-
lent Fertilizer made from Green Slaugh-
ter House Bone Stock. •

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
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DOUBLE EAGLE.
PHOSPHATE I
A CHEAP AND RELIABLE, MANURE

Pure Raw Bone Meal
—AND--

PURE ROUTED RAW BONE,
And farmers via be surprmed

(o find how low they can buy Warranted

Pure flume from tor.

ADDRESS ALL INQUIRIES NND ORDERS TO

BAUGH & SONS,
g'71

felt. 7-21n.

td, 1

VI

D':-;OLUTION OF
co-PARTNERSIIIP.

EMMI-smnia. AID., Apr. 10, 1885.

The Firm of Guthrie & Beam is dis-
solved by mutant consent, all persons
indetned to Line. late tirm will please call
nnrnul settle their accounts. Tine book::
will be found at the lale hilSilleSS Stand
of the then. %s M. S. GUTHRIE,

GEO. 1'. BEAM.

The undersigned will continue tine
Livery business in The stand lately occu-
pied by Guthrie As Beam. Thankful fon.
the patronage extended to the lane limn
of Guthrie St Bean), he respect fully asks
for its continuance, which lie hopes to
merit by a strict attention to business.
apr 18 jt GEO. P. HE A M.

LAND cLAIMS's seemaliy. Werra, a
anil ADDITIONAL 110 NIE-
STEAD CERTIFICIATES 8.111

all kinds. of TIN ii sub aler' !shield and soli'. W M, K ABE & CO.,
sPSPENDED ENTRIES, LAND, PATEN'f met
PENSION cases attetided to. corresismilence 204. & 200 AV • Baltimore Si., Bailin-44p
solicited. A. A. Thema., At torney-at-Law . ,
'loom '25, St. Cloud. ltild'g,

103 South Street, Baltimore, Md.

Gral 1, ciscal e net Upright

F[3111454
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up:

oil their excellence alone have attained

an
UNPURCIIASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

T0VelilW 01{KAIANITIP&

DURABILITY

Every Piano Fidly Warratitedfor rergr#

SECA° HAND PIANOS,
A large stock at all prictts, constantly on

liand, Comprising sopa; of °Ur own make

but slightly used. Sole agents fur t14

celebrated

SMITH .‘INIEIZICAN ORGANS

AND OTIIER LEADING MAKES.

Frites and terms to suit all putt:lingers,



•

LOCALS.

LIMITS BURG RAILROAD..

TIME TABLE

On and after Oct. 12th, 1884, trams on

this road will run as fellows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmiteberg a. i., rted .8.05

tind 5 p. ol., areiving. at Rocky

Ridge tit .8.-45 a. m., and 3 35 and 6.25

p. :m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. 111,and 3.55

and 6.40 le at., arrivingat Emmitsburg

.at 11.10 A. M., and 4.25 and 7.10 p. rn

JAS A. ELDER, Prest

TOTE Early.

"THE flowery May !"

AFCENSTON DAY May 14th.

A BRIGHT act-Lighting the gas ?

"THE Pollsopeu at 9 a. m., and close at

21p. out, •

VOTE early, and go home.; make room
lor tho next in order.

GET your painting done-by John F

Adelsberger, Emmitsburg.

THE town Election 'happes s. but once
:a year, your indifference -may injure

-many.

WHEN a ,person re-traces his steps-

'What is the position of the backing

straps ?

Fon SALE.-A Singer Sewing Machine

in good antler, at Aargain. Enquire at

Anis office. mar 14-tf.

Doter gad around at the Election and

forget all about the main issue, it has

been done, you know ?

CHILDREN grow up fat when fed on
bread and biscuits made with Drew's

Yeast Powder.

-THE Pear anti Plums and Apricot trees
:are in bloom, and the apple hues have

put on .thtir robes of preen.

THE area recently on fire in the South
Mountain near Pen nail has been estmmt-

.ed at over 16,00) acres of land.

Botts and carbuncles result from im-

pure hit 01(1. "Aromanna' purifies the

blood and cleanses the whole system.
-.-

WAS:TM-5,000 logs lit Iron Dale

sSaw Mill, to saw on shares, Wm. L

:McGinnis, one mile west of Emmiosburg

Wren good officers, the people will

coeperate, and being in accord, govern

themselves without stirring up trouble.

INFALLIIII.E.-Such is Dr. Fahrney's

Worm Syrup. Sweet as honey and most

-effectual -,wortn medicine. Only 25 chi. n

°bottle.

- _

Pea Rods. "THE baby is sleeping"-at last, yes!

The best brushes for pen-vines are ce- But she would net have slept, nor would

Ida/. branches. With a little care they will her mother, laid not that fond parent

years. and save the been induced to try Dr. Bull's Cough

up new ones every Syrup. It cures the croupy cough that

sounds so like nails being driven into the

child's coffin.

last ten or twelve
trouble of hunting

y.ear.
.1101.•

The Grain Prospect.

We never beheld wheat fields so bare

of vegetation as many now are; with here

and there a short row of sickly looking

plants, they are in general as destitute

of growth as the travelled highways.

SALVATION Oil is an infallible cure for
headache, backache, pain in tile side am:

limbs, and all rheumatic and neuralgic

affections. It relieves pain and extir-

pates the disease that causes it. Price

tweuty-five cents a bottle.

Time to Plant Corn.

It used 40 tie the rule that when the

leaves of the oak attain the size of a

moose's ear, then is the time to plant

corn. Now adays, the prudent farmer

plants as soon as the soil is deemed warm

enough.
-.11.1.

Strikes are Occulting

All over the country, but if you have a

cough or cold the best thing you can do

is to strike for C. D. Eichelherger's drug

store, and get a bottle of DuLac's "Swiss

Balsam."

THE Carpenter Bees have begun their

important work Whatever it may be, and

the boys are already striking for them,

right and left. 'Tis only a dash, a dart,

and the bee expires. Short lived th,sy
are, but the brief span involves lots of

fun, it would seemsawit a large amount

of buzzisers.

THE ,nagerstown Berald and Torch
Light, an that its late proprietor

Ca L. J1)IIII M. Mentzer, having left all

his property to his wile, including the

paper, and this she proposes to sell, and

accordingly Mr. Fred F McComas as

admitsietrator with the 'till annexed, of-

fers the same for sale.

A TER'S Cathartic Pills are the best

nualicine ilea can he employed to cor-

rect irregularities of the stomach and

bowels Gentle, yet thorough, in their

action, they cure constipation, stimulate

the digestive organs and the appetite,

and cleanse, build up, and strengthen the

system.

NeA, 11,11.

The new Steel Amalgam Bell of the

Vigilant Hose Company, arrived last

Saturday, it weighs580 lbsand will be sta-

tionary, the resonance being produced by

pulleys that set the clappers in motion.

The boys seem to be highly pleased with

its clear tar soundin tones and will have

it in position before this week ends.

Vilatoielal Statement.

The report -of the Treasnrer of the ,
Pie-The and Festivals are next in or Corporation of Emmitsburg, published

Ayr and this office is the place to get the this week, presents the financis I cendi-
neatest and cheapest bills done, on short lion of the town in a very satisfactory way to approve their fidelity to duty.

state. The amount of receipts for the! Our lick t is Jolm G. fleas, for Burgess :
year being $1,623.57; The disbursements, I Dietrich Zeck, J. Taylor abutter, Francis

*151995; balance in Treasury, $103.62, W. Lautinger, Joseph Snonffer, George

ith liabilities, $426.27, and outstunding W. Rowe, Fnincis A. Mnxell, for Coat

dues,135 07.

Sudden Death.

Charles L. Smith, laborer, recently

employed at the Liberty copper mines

dropped dead yesterday. The deceased

was following a team which was hauling

a load of lime up the hill near the copper

mines, and while running along fell sud-

denly and expired He was between 30

and 35 years of age, and leaves a wife

and one child. Death is supposed to

have been due to heart disease.-Preelk.

News Apr. 23rd.
_

More Allude.

On Monday the harp and two violins

struck this place, and on Tuesday the

monotony of the thing was relieved by a

man who gave us bag-pipe variations.

lie had also a large drum on his back

and with a sort of stirrup attachment to

his foot made the beats on it, at the same

time bringing him play a set of cymbals,

and also a triangle ; of course the grotes-

queness of the contrivance attracted gen-

eral attention, and the young Arabs were

delighted.

Window Smashiog.

A weak miuded man named John

Brown, from the mountain, came into

town in Saturday last, and with ill-defin-

ed purpose set to and with a club broke

into fragments, eight large panes of glass

in the show windows of Geo. W. Rowe

& Son's store. Considerable excitement

was produced by the act and large

crowds colleted to view the premises

The damages were about $25 00, upon

the man's agreement to pay the 1055(.5,

the affair was settled, and there was no

prosecution.

The Pre:Go:lent is Corning!

Ex Gov. Curtin telegraphs its that

['resident Cleveland will leave Washing-

ton for Gettysburg next Monday at 8 A-

M., He will be nccompanied by ment

hers of his Cabinet and ladies, but ex-

actly who cannot yet be said. The Pres-

ident is interested in the meeting, and

will certainly come. Not can now

be foreseen that would prevent.

The President acknowledges with

thanks an levitation to the hospitality of

lion. J. A. Swope's house during his

visit, but declines because of the short

time he shell have here, coming and re-

turning the same day.-Gettilsbarg Com-
piler.

_notice.

'Ecosestv.-Save. time, trouble and

-money by using Fahriley's Health

itestorer. 41.00 at Eichelberger's Drug

.Store.

Fon Fire Insurance in First class com-

p:ill ieS call till V.:(1. Horner, Agt., office

N. E. corner of the Public Square, Em-

mitsburg, Md.

To make our town a pleasing resort to

visitors, (atter, cleanliness mill in opriety,

must rule. These can come Airily from

good officers. Elect that sort.

HERE IT I8.-Stop your conglis and

colds with 1/r. Fahrney's Comp'. Syr., of

Wilt! Cherry. 25 and 50 tes. a bottle tit

Drug Store.

'ICE CREAM budded forth on Saturday
last at the Saloon of Mr. E. H. Rowe, and

I e spoons were on a constant scrape

from dewy eve into the X hours.

Pisusoiss who intend to have their

houses connected with the wet er-msins,

should .do so before the hot season sits

and the obstructions of the streets,

are more;seriously jolt.

GOOD jutIDliettt is necessary in the

Dialler of taxes, these slesuld be sullies_

ient withoat being oppressive, select

those for the work who are capable of

acting with judgment.
_

AN exchange says that the inan who
won't take a paper because he can bor_

row one has invented a machine by

which he can cook his dinner by the

smoke of his neighbor's chimney.

THE Water Company has been send-
ing terra Cotta pipes to the Reservoir, for

conveying the water from the "Stouter

Vpring" into the lake ; and are digging

(lie troncbes in which they are to be laid

AT a meeting of the officers of the Ad-
ams county Agricultural and Horticul-

t anal Society on Thursday last, it wasde-

t ermined to hold the annual exhibition

,on the fair grounds die fourth week in

-Septemiler, beginning Monday Sept. 21.

.-Star and Sentinel
.111•••

Montt improvements are being made

.on property in this place this spring,

than ever before was known in the his-

tory of the town a singular mania in the

mat ter seems to have come over the peo-

ple aud we are exceedingly glad to note

the fact. Williamsport Leader.

WE can never expect to have good

roads until the Comity Commissioners

have an invariable rule "to oppoint no

man to the important and responsible po-

pition of Road Supervisor who does pot

possess a practical knowledge of how

road a should be mede an,d kept in repair."

AFTER the Summer temperatore we

experienced so agreebly last week, Jo be

obliged to resort to fires again for com-

fort, as has been the case, has been an

actual 'weariness of the flesh," mi. shower

or two followed by chilling air, and this

driven home by gales of wind, with
chuids of dusts obscuring the way, have

pharacterized the time, there can be no

nietut it, that winter is bouud

t*st Cosi -lingering ju the lap of May."

C01111111.1,,lented.

Mn. EDIToit (lefcreilee (111P 10

the nominations of the Town meeting of

the 24th ulto., for officers of the Corpor-

ation, a large number of Cit•zens intend

to vote for the Old Ticket. pure and sim-
ple, without admixture, as the surest

missioners. Besides being property

owners, well known and capable every

1111111 Of them, they reflect the general
Of consumption can be traced to a nog. 

judgment. Yours Respectfully,
lected cold that finally became seated in 

m Jes.rwic.Emitsburg, April 29
the lungs, when by a timely use of a few

(loses of Du Lac's "Swiss Balsam" the

danger Lou Id have been averted. This 
M iss Annie Will Ii of near Meehan-remedy will afford relief in every in- 

istance. Contains no morphine 01 opi um. estliwil' lathie a visit IA) lien fl lends ill
town this week.

Price 25 and 75 cts. Sold by C. D Eich-
Messrs. Samuel M. Bryan, Generalelberger.

Neatly Every Case

.11•0 - - -

Owl esteetned neighbour the Catoctin

Ciarion announces thus : "With this

number the C'lurion enters upon the XVIII
Volume. Ne have many reasons for
gratulation but will rest content with

announcing our anniversary and wishing

ourselves 'many happy returns of the

day ' " Barring the plurality of the self

gratulation, it is ortescif that wishes ye

every good.

List of Letters

The following letters remnin in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., April

27, 1885. Persons calling will please

say advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :

Miss Anna Baker, Miss Mary II Click,

Miss Sadie Costen, Miss Mary Dillman,

John McNulty, Harry I. Willi:tr.

As Miss Mary Hammond residing near

this city, was thriving in the Woodsboro

pike near the residence of Ezra Houck

the horse became frightened at a bycicle

on which was seated Mr. Jesse Reifenider

of this,eit,y, and suddenly turning, upset

the wagon throwing Miss Hammond and

another lady out. The shafts broke and

the horse ran away, but ditl no serious

damage. The occupants of the wagon

escisoed unhurt.- (!ni9n.

Important.

When you visit or leave New York

City, save Baggage Expressage and Car-

riage Hire and stop at the Grand Union

Hotel, opposite Gram Central Depot.

Elegant rooms fitted up at &cost of

one million dollars, reduced to 0.00 and

upwards per duty. European plan. Ele-

vator. Restaurant supplied with the

best. horse cars, stages and elevated

railroad to all depots. Families can live

better for less money at the Grand Union

Hotel than at any other first class hotel

in the city. oct 18-ly

THE Daily News of Baltimore in its

new dress, presents a very neat and trim

appearance, that greatly enhances the

intesest je that only evening paper of its

locality. True to the mission on which it.

started, it has gone steadily forward con-

tinually increasing in popular favour

and is rectignized as a most important

factor in the business of the city. Its

daily visits to our office are always heli-

cal with delight ; affording intelligence
that may not be had from the other pa-

pers before the next ution.. The Editor

in chief being a native of Eminitsburg,

has many frienc:s among us and we are

pleased to observe that the paper circu-
lates here, extensively every day. May

it ever prosper,

1ERSONAL(4.

3f:in:leer and Frank Kennedy, Supertn-

tendeht of the C. Ss P. Telephone Co.,

were in town on Monday evening and

Tuesday morning arranging to replace

the Telephone Exchange.

Mr. R. G Beam anti Wife of Waynes
bore, nuale it Visit to his parents.

1Ve had a hasty call on Thursday eve,

from Mr. Charles E. Cassell, of the Clar-
ion and Mr. John Jones, both of Meehan
icstown. Call again gentleineu and take

time to stop.

The Town Election.

Our corporation Elections are far more

import:oil than in former days. The in-

creased responsilnlities growing out of

these latter day advances in matters of

usefulness and convenience as our water

supply, &c. 'flue need of vigilance in

those of a sanitary diameter, demand

that good judgment should govein and

the strictest regard for the public well-

fire should contrtml its affairs. The in-

terest of the Citizens in these things will

best show itsslf through their votes.

therefore let evety man vote, and see to

that his neighbor does likewise. Let

Every Mall do his duty, and thus relieve

himself ofthe responsibility of possible

misgovernment Witt may follow the

neglect of so doing.

The Town Meeting.

EMMITSBURG, April 24, 1885.

Pursuant to notice the citizens of Em-

mitsburg met at the Western Maryland

Hotel at 8:30 this evening, when Wm. S.

Guthrie was called to the chair, and

Major 0. A. Horner, was appointed sec-

retary of tile meeting, which proceeded

to nomiuttle a Burgess and six Commis-

sioners for the year. Messrs Jun. G.

Hess and Isaac Hyder, were placed in

nomination for Burgess, Mr. nyder hav-

ing declined, Mr. Hess was unanimously

declared the nominee.

Joseph Snouffer, James A. Elder, F.

A. Maxell, Geo. W. Rowe, J. T. Hussey,

Isaac nyder, W. S. Guthrie, D. Zeck, F.

W. Lansinger, Jim. T. Long and D,

Lawrence were then put in nomination for

Commissiouners, anti noon the first ballot

Joseph Snoeffer, F. A. Maxell, J. T.

Hussey and Isaac Ryder were nominat-

ed, and upon the second ballot, F. W.

Lansiuger and Jno. T. Long were nonii

tutted, completing the ticket for Com-

missioners, as follows : Joseph Slum ffer,

Francis A. Maxeil, Dr. J. Thos, Busaey.

Isaac nyder, F. W. Lansinger, Jun. T.

Long.

The meeting thereupon adjourned

Signed, W. S. GUTIIRIE,

Chairman.

Q, A. TionxER, Secretary.

l'uE "constantly tired out" feeling so
often experienced is the result of impov_

erialied blood, and conseqiient enfeebled

vitality Aver's Sarseparilla feeds mind

enriches the blood, increasee the appetite

and promotes digestion of the food, and

the assimilation of its strengthening

qualities. The system being thins invigo-

rated, the feeling rapidly changes to a

grcateful sense of strength and energy.

A Large Darn Burned.

FlIEDE.RICK, Mn.. April 26-A large

and handsome Switzer barn cai the

home farm of Mr. Eugene L. Derr, a

prominent farmer of Frederick county,

was destroyed by a fire of supposeti in

eendiary origin tonight. About fifteen

tons of hay, a lot of fodder and other

feed, and a quantity of machinery and

farming implements were among the

contents consumed. A beautiful Bashaw

stallion, for which, $1,000 was recently

refused, also perished, anti 12 or 15 other

horses were saved only with great diffi-

culty. Although the fire was about four

miles distant from Frederick the Junior

Fire Company sent _out their steamer in

response to a call, and by its effective

work the destruction of Mr. Derr's resi-

dence was probably prevented. The loss

us between $4,000 and $5,000, which is

partly covered by au insurance of $1,500

in the old Mutual Company of Freder-

ick.- The Sun.

Judges .af Election.

The following appointments were

made on Monday last :

Buckeystown District.-Lewis E.

Thomas, Thomas D. Bond, Daniel M.

Whip.

Frederick, Precinct No. 1.-I P. Su-

ntan, W. Creenwald, Win. S. Bennett,

Precinct No. 2.-Frank F. Treieli,

Chas. B. Fox, Charles W. Haller.

Precinct No. 3.-Walter Saunders

Alex. Wood ward, Christian II. Eckstein.

Precinct No. 4 -Arnold Vanfossen,

Win. J. Worman, Francis F. Tchan.
M kldletown.--Alexander Weaver,

Daniel Stigler, C. H. Coblentz.

Dreagerstown.-Levi C. Harbaugh,

Daniel S. Loy, Wm. W. Zinimertnan.

Emmitsburg -Joshua Howe, Ethridge

F. Knee, George R. Ovelmari,

Cauxalte-lottlier M. Wise, Jacob L.

Moser, James A. Grove.

Urbann.-Edmond D. King, Chas.

Dronenburg, John II. Tablets

Liberty.-Wm. Beall, Samuel Glis-

son, Edward Hobbs.

New Market. -Rufus K. Day,

W. Sullivan, N. M. Waters.

Hativers.-Santord Harbaugh, Hiram

Ilarbaugh, Wm. A. Billion:tn.

Woodsherough.-Cluirles II. Fulton,

II. G. Stull, G. F. It Crumb:nigh.

Pet ersville.-Job M. 31iller, T. Hight-

nein, C. C. Naught.

Mt. Pleasant.-George W. Buckey,

Win H. Leene, \V iii. H. Cromwell.
Jeffersint.-J. Belay Culler, blitton R.

Rice, John N Stockman.

3lechanicstow .1. Pawner.

Josh. Stekes, A bednego Slick.

Jacksote-Miot hies Brandenburg, Lew-

is E Flook, J. A. liasitter.

Johnsville.-Chas. W. Struislierger.

Cornelius Bond, Daniel F. Stritsherger•

Woedvilla -Evan Wilson, Jiteob

Cashour, Lou elizo B. Nora nod.

W. ileines.Geerge Gaither.

Linganores-lacob II. Neill,

Lewistown.-Jacob H Hinea, Geo. W.

.Mort, Samuel Clem.

'fuse:trolls-Luther C Jmith, Dennis

D. Itamsburg. Zacharinli G. Thomas.

The first one named to be Return

Judge.

John

Francis

"Rough on Coughm."

Ask for "Rough on Colighs," for
Coughs, Colds, Sore Tim mat, //uareeness.
Troches, 15c. Liquid, 25e.

--
"Rough on Rats."

Cleans out rats, mice, roach( s, flies,
ants, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, goph-
ers. 15c. Druggists.

Heart Pains.

Palpitatien, Dropsical Swellings, Diz-
ziness, Indigestion, Ileaditelie, Sleepless-
ness cured by "Wells' Health Renewer."

--
.Rough on Corns."

Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." 15c.
Quick, complete cure. llard or soft
corns, warts, bunions.

"Rough Pain" Poroused Plaster.

Strengthening, improved, the best for
backache, pains in chest or side, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia.

Thin People.

"Wells' Ileali It Renewer" restores
health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Head-
ache, Nesvousness, Debility. $1.

Whooping Cough,

and the many Throat Affections of chil-
dren. p1 omptly, pleasantly find safely re-
lieved by "Rough on Coughs." 'frocsah,
15c.; Balsam, 25c.

Mothers.

If you are failing, broken, worn out
and nervous, use "Wells' Health Renew-
er." $1. Druggists.

Life Preserver.

If you are losing your grip on life, try
"Wells' Health Renewer." Goes direct
to weak spots.

"Rough on Toothache."

Instant relief foi Neuralgia, Toothache,
Faceache. Ask for "Rough on Tooth
ache." 15 and 25 cents.

Pretty Women,

Ladies Who would retain freshness and
and vivacity. Don't fail to try "Wells'
Health Renewer"

Catarrhal Throat Arrectionms

Hacking, irritating Coughs, Colds, Sore
Throat, cured by "Rough on; Coughs."
Troches, 15c, Liquid, 25c.

((Rough on Itch."

"Rough on Itch" cures humors, erup-
tions, ringworm, letter, salt rheum, frost-
ed feet, chilblains.

The Hope of the Nation,

Children, slow iu development, puny,
scrawny, and delicate, use "Wells' health
Renewer."

Wide Awake

three or four hours every night coughing
Get immediate relief' and sound rest by
using 1Ve41s' "Rough on Coughs."
Trochee, 15e.; Balsam, 25c.

"Rough on rliill" Poroused Plaster;

Strengtheniug, improved, the best for
backache, pains in chest or side, rheu-
matism, neuralgia.

Would Not De Without It.

EAST NEW MARKET, Md., Dee. 5, 1883.

U. Thicistein:-I deem it it privilege to

recommend your valuable medicine-

"Aromatuna." I have been troubled

many years Willi liVcr find Iiing disease.

One year ago I was taken with ague and

fever. I tried other remedies, but noth-
ing helped me until I obtained your

“Aromanna." I commenced its use and
it completely broke up the chills, leaving

me with good health. Would not be

willing to he without it in the house,

LORINA THAYER.

Price 25 and 75 eta. Sold by C. D.

Eichelberger.

Milk hi Tin Vessels.

It is well known, that some manufne-

turers, notwithstanding the compara-

tive cheapness of tin, find a profit in the

still cheaper lead, which they combine

with their tin ; neilic, citric and other

fruit acids acts quickly upou the lead

which proves a sare poison, however

slhwly it works. It has been asserted

that it large proportion of the tin wart:

sold is thus alloyed. Of course when

milk is allowed to stand in such vessels,

its acid properties dissolving the leak.

Quoting the Boston Journal of Chemistry, ,
Dr. McSherry in his address given in

the "Report of the State Board of Health"

for 1880, gives the following test to de-

termine tha presence of lead in tin yes

sets "Put it drop of strong nitric acid oe

the tin and rub it over a space as large

as a dime, warm it very gently till it is

dry, and then let fall two drops of a solu-

tion of iodide potassium on the spot if

lead is present it will be shown by a

bright yellow color, due to the folio:thou

of iothtle of lead."

The Lightning Rod.

'Flie lightning-rod-man will most likely

soon be along with his extended wagon,

and the appliances of his very doubtful

business. We advise our friends every-

where to give him a distant recognition.

No dependence Call be placed upon his

work, and it involves momentoon con-

siderations of loss, if wrongly done. We

gave exteuded information about Light-

ning rods, several yters ago, founded up-

on the best results of scientific investiga-

tion up to the time we write, and any

additions thereto would involve new

discoveries in electrical science, that have

not as yet been made. The deductions

were that a rod properly constructed is

a certain protection to the building it

saintounts, if defective the consequences

may be most disastrous.

Your nearest blacksmith ean !mike you

the best possible conductor. What you

want is a platinum point, because it does

not rust, is least liable to melt and grim

blunt, and will last. Then to conduct

the mod into the groutel until it reaches

moisture, several feet away from the

building, cover it up with old ham and

charcoal, nml (lien replace the earth; But

if convenient, by till means let the rod

terminate in a well of water. Complete

and very explicit directions for the whole

proceedings may be secti in the Patent

Office Report for 1859-".Meteorology."

N, wsp perm of To-Day.

People generally, mid even those who

may he termed steady readers anti close

ohnervers, have limit a Witt conception of

the magnitude and intitumee the press of

this country has attained. From a care-

ful examination of the advance pages of
the 1885 edition of the American News-
paper Directory, issued May 1st, by Geo
P. Rowell it Co., of New York, it tip-

pears that there are 14,147 newspapers

and petiodicals published in the United

States has 12,973, au average of one pap-

er for every 3,897 persons. In 1884 the

total number of newspapers was less by

823 than at present, and while the gain

this year is not so marked as in sonic

previous years it is still considerable,

Kansas shows the greatest increase, the

number being 78, while Illinois follows

with a gain of 77. It is curious to

notice that New York, the scene of so

much political activity during the last

campaign, should have only about one

third as niany new papers as the state of

Pennsylvania. As an index to the com-

parative growth and prosperity ot differ-

ent sections of the country, especially

the Territories, the 'lumber of new papers

forms an interesting study, and may well

occupy the attention of the curious.

'the Reservoir.

Temptei by the balmy atmosphere of

last Saturday evening, we drove up to the

reservoir, anti were delighted with the

neat and orderly character of the im-

provement of tie lake and its surround-

ings ; massive and well built walls of

stone, protect the embankments against

the encroachment of the stream known

as '"furkey Run," that courses at the

very edge of them ; between the walls

and the lake the grounds are as level as

a floor, and all compact with loam and

sand that make excellent road ways close

to the water's edge, and the deep green

of the water made the scene more beau-

tiful. It appeared to us that the only

thing needed to complete the work is the

preseuce of trees, but of course of till

things they would be out of place in that

situation, for the loots and the tailing

leaves would soon prove nuisances. But

there is room for beautifying in some

way to relieve the undue simplicity of

the work.

We are viewing the lecality as a place

to be visited, by those who would enjoy

loitering on the grounds, and inhaling

the pure, invigorating mountain air.

And this suggests the remark that the

Water Company should exert its influ-

ence and lend whatever aid it can, to-

wards improving the roitd that leads to

their property ; even to remove the loose

stones which uselessly eneuniber the way

would add greatly to the comfort of vis-

itors.

There is need of a cross-road to reach

what is known its the "upper" road,

atiowu which every body who has a

tuuste for lovely views we take for grant-

ed, will be disposed to make the return

drive, this could be effected by halt a

day's work.

_

Road Machine.

The Frederick pipers devote entisider-

able sprite to nee:oleos of I lie w ikhuigs

of "The Lamborn Road aflichine," it

mechanical contrivrtnce to facilitate road

making, and state that Mr. .Tolin Diller,

a rend supervisor in Mt. Pleasant district,

gave it a practical test, and cannot speak

too well of its efficiency. The netchines

have been doing good work hi Virginia
and elsewhete, with the highest satisfac

tion, two hands doing as Much work

with it in a day, us forty could in the

old way, und thus the expenses of road

making may be reduced it is nceight

at least fifty per cent. We hail its intro-

duction into this cotinty, as a movement

in the interests of the tax-payers very

greatly desired ; and have no doubt

the County Commissioners will at once

test thoroughly, and make its benefits

available for our County.
_____.-.11111.-1,1.011 • .111.1.-1-- - -

THE gerdener of the Johns Hopkins

estate in Baltimore county, Md., has cul-

tivated figs for the past twenty-five years

with success, having never failed to se-

cure it crop. He gires the method of

treatment its fidlows : From the 10th to

the 20111 of November we dig it trench

around the bushes, cutting away about

half the roots they have made during the

season, when the bushes were growing

vigorously, and less when they are not

robust, bending down the branches to

the ground in the form of a cross, and

covering them with earth from the

trenches from three to four inches in

thickness, end in spring uncovering

them from the 1st to the 10th of April.

They bear fruit abundantly, ripening

about the 1st of fuly, and continuing to

bear until November.- s:Y. I'. Sun.

THE May number of the Century Mag-
azine begins. its thirtieth half yearly

volume, and is embellished with a fine

likeness of General McClellan, as a fron-

tispiece, and the war stories and remini-

scences give quite a collection of por-

traits of the most distinguished g,enet?als,

of both of the parties engaged, thus

making the his!oric account of the Civil

War very vivid and real to the reader.

"The New Orlean Exposition" is very

pleasantly treated by Eugene V. Smalley;

"The Rise of Silas Lapham" is continued

us is also 'file Bostonian; there is a spit it-

ed paper on "Typical Dogs ;" Edmund

C. Stedman writes, about the Poet Whit-

tin and Ensign Charles Harlow, describes

the finding of Greeley at Cape Sabin,

and their is also an article on Gen. Grant,

Poems, "Topics of the Time," "Open

Letters," and some very entertaining

Bric-a-Brac. The Century Co., N. York,

DIED,

TdcPEIERSON.-On Thursday, April
13, near this place, George Washington
McPherson, aged about 65 years.

PAXTON -On April 29th at his home
near Ettimitsburg after a protracted ill-
ness Samuel C. Paxton aged 57 years 7
!no. and 17 days and was hurried on
Enda), in the Presbyterian Cemetery.

WADDLES-On April 30th 1885 at
Rouzersville George Waddles brother of
Joseph Waddles of LliiS plaice aged 73
years.

MARKETS

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday by D. Zeck.
BACON-

limas 

Fides  
Lard .  
Butter .  
Eggs 
'dames 
Peaches-pared 
" unpared

k0Ples-pared ............
Cherries--pitted 
ilaebizerries 
raspberries 
Vaol   ...

10 41!
7i48

1.45
14.418

IS

r io
sod
2ovt

0
5,ati

18,420
15,455

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.

Corrected every 7harsday by Zimmerman
&

elour-family.   5 00
W.ieat 
Eve 
Until 
mts 
noaer seed 
Pimothy
" Hay

mixeo
Rye Straw 

87(4 9.
65
65
Sti

4 7.
1 5'

tennepts 00
IS W440111

BUSINESS LOCALS

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum stores
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 41

Have your Wieches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the seine, and have always
on hand it large stock of Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

FREEMANA THOMAS,

Illsilrallco Ats
FREDERICK, ,MD.
Represent the ,following Standard

Companies:

IN. CO. of NORTH
AMERICA, of

PIDENIX, of Hart-
ford, Cull......

GERMAN IA, of
New York.....

WASHINGTON
FIRE MAR-
INE, Boston-.

AGRICULTURA L,
of New York...

FIREMEN'S, of
B ,Itimore  

PEOPLE'S, of New
York 

$3,000,000 00- $9,087,2.15 40

9,0(0,000 00- 3,316,957 91

1,000,000 00- 2,700,729 00

1,000,0(10 00-

500,00000-

974,001) 00-

200,000 00-

1,572,750 34

1,782,720 55

540,771 4.:

4(12,619 SI

$47,015,000 00 $24,694,325 05

For information as to rates stac., call on

SEBOLD & CROUSE,
may 2-in. At Einnuitsburg.,Md.
• __

FFICE

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

FREDERICK, MD., April 29th, 1885.

The County Commissioners of Fred-

erick County will meet at their office in

the Court House,

On Monday, May 18th, 1885,

at 10 o'clock, At NI.

Persons having claims against the

county "whether passed or not," will

pro-sent the sante On or befiire Wednes

day the 20th, otherwise they may not be

placed on the Levy for 18d5.

By order,

F. 51 EINER,

may 2-3t. Clerk.

air

For the Cure of Coughs, C01.12
Hoarseness, 1:ronchi..13,Croup, Infiu
enza, Asthma, Whooping Couch,In-
cipient Consumption ezul for the re
lielcfconsumptivc. per-Aons in advan
ced stages of the Disease. For
by all Druggists.-Price, es• Cents

•1
- I

IN THE ORPHANS COURT
OF FREI)ERICli COUNTY.

APRIL TERM, 1885.

In the matter of the Sale of Real Estate

of Nat haniel Fisher, deceased.

Ordered by the Orphans Court of Fro'.
eriple County ; this 20th dav of A
1885, that the sale of the reaf Estate it
Nathaniel Fisher, late of Frederiek Coto:-

ty deceased, this day reported to It
Court by his Executors be ratified mei
continued unless (muse to the contrers
be shown on or berme the 25:11 day or
May 1885, provided it copy or this ()M,s.
be published for three s uccessive weeks
ill some newspnper in Frederick Co:troy
prior to said 25th day of May. 1885.
The Executors report the sale of :a

farm belonging to the Estate of said tit--
ceased, situated in Frederiek (looney So.
the gross sum of five thousand dollars
($5000.00).

JOHN T. T,OIVE,
JOHN II KELLER,

Judges of the Orphans Court.
True Copy-Test

JAMES P. PEIIIIS",
Register of wills for Frederick Comity,
Mnrylatul. npril 25-41.

BEARD AND HAIR GROWER.
Prof. 5IONTERVILLE'S BEAnn AND lIme
OnowER has never failed in a siogie -
stance to produce a nice growth of bearti • r
hair within from 2 to 4 months, if each accor -
Mg to directions. 1 -riee *1.90 post paid.•
S. CARLTON, Sole Agent, DuBois City,
may 2-Sim

eiCIrt; !
Co 1E3 _4_ 4C 40

Having opened a Cigar Factory in
Emmitsburg, the undersigned cell I!
attention of the public to their stock if

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes.
&c. Fine cigars by the hundred and
lhousand, and special brands made to

order. Give him a call and try his

PurePerique Smoking Tobacco
JAS. F. HICKEY Ss CO.,

East Main Street,•
apr 26-y Eininitsburg, Mil

otettorn MA.trylaaitilr.all,Nintott

WINTER SCHEDULE.

nN and after SUNDAY, October 12th ,1884, pas-
sengertrains oa this road will runes toriow. :

PASSENGER PitAINs RUNNING WEST.

Patty except sundass

011:tutosyste)ru 
rg 

an. 
an.

190 44,0 1112 3425 5464 43432151: 8671 2,z::::

Westminster

Glyntion  9 Si),111 05.... 47 5156 7

New Windsor 10 01 1 11 51 6 02 8 In
Union Bridge
Freirk Jauc'n
Rocky Ridge 10 38 1
ateceaniestown

Pen-Man 
r

Sin it
Hagerstown
Williamsport 

STATIONS. Maii1 Ace. Exp IA(8.

A.M.1A.M. PM. 1 J.
[linen Station.   8 00, 9 55 4 00 6 yo
union depot  8 05110 90 4 or, 6 y5
h'enn'a aye  8 10,10 05 4 It, 6 1,4
Fulton sta...    813 1 1007 412 61.
Arlington  S 28i 1( 11 4 22
Mt Hope  8 31110 21 4211
Pikesvine 14 38i 10 29
Owings' mills   8 4811042

10 13 12 05
10 t51

 10 54
 11 Si)
11. 27

 11 40
 11 46
1)101

812 30

61.5 9 AD
6 25
It 31'
6 53
25

7 27
411

7 4n
10

8 30

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

STATIONS.

ifilliamsport 
Hagerstown 
Smithburg 
EtIgemont 
Pen-mar 
Blue Ridge 
starlianiestown .....
Rocky Ridge 
Ered'k Junction
Union Bridge 
New Windsor 
Westminster 
Gettysburg ... 
Hanover  
Glyndon  
Owings' Mills 
Pikesville  
Mt. Hope 
Arlington  
Fulton sta. Balto
P'/iiel'a ave. "
onion depot "
!linen sta. "

Daily except Sundays
------ -
Ace. EXp.
-- -
A.M. A.M.

I 43
7 25
7 47
7115
8 04
10

8 37
50

AM. 904
545 914
801 924
645 944

800
555 846
7 40 1024
756 10 3(
8 09 1047
8 1810 54
8 22 10 57
8 35 11 Os
S 40 11 10
S 45 11 1.
as 50 11 20

-
P.3f

2 40
Ii tO

3 :.7
3 55

P.M. 4 l5
1 00 4 17
1 is 4 to
139 452

2 16 sn rt's
2811

,

222, 4405,281 6)66. 2115.7s

3 015 _1_1_
3 10 6
ar 15 641 

Baitimoreandeumberiand valley R.R.--Traina
leave East, daily. except Sunday. Shippensburg,
6.10 a.m. and 1.15 and 2.50 p.m., Chanthersburg,
6.45 a. ni. and 1.48 and 3 .25 p. m., rtyne(4tort..
7.25 a. m. and 2.27 and 4.01 p.m., arriving Edge-
mont 7 50 a.m., and 2.47 and 4.22 p.m. Sundays,
leave Shippensburg 7.30 a. m. anti 2.50 p.
ChalfiberSillirg SAS a.m. and 3.75 p.m.. ayne.-,-
born 8:50 a.m. and 4:01 p. m., arriving Edgemont
9:12 a m and 4:22 p in. Trains leave west, daily,
except Sunday. Edgemont 7:22 11:40 a ni and
7:40 p m, Waynesboro 7:50, am ant 12:01 and
4:00 pun,Chambersburg 8:50 a m and 12:42 an."
8:45 p in, arriving Shippensburg 9.10 a in, an')
1:13 and 9:20 p m. Slindays. leave Edgennont
4:50 am and 3:35 pm. Wayneshoro 9:15 a In and
4:01 p in. Cliambersbnrg 9:57 a m and 5:45 p in,
arriving Shippensburg 10:10 am and 5:201) in.
Frederick Div., Penna. R. R.-Trains for Fred-

erick will leave Junction at 10.30 a. in., aid
6:27 p. m.
Trains for York. Taneytown and Littlestown

leave Junction at 9.15 n. m and p. in.
Through Car For Preelerick leaves Baltimore

at 4.01) p. m., and leaves Frederick for 'tenement
at 8.10 a.
Through Cars For Hanover and Gettyshert,

and points on it. J. lidind G. R. R., leave Balti-
more at 9.55 a. m. told 4.00 p. m.
Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, at

corner of Gay and Exeter sta., pass within on
square of /linen Station.
Orders for naggage calls can be left at Ticket

0Mce. 119W. Baltimore Strait.
Eastern Standard or 75Ci Idaridian nine is

given at all stations.
JOHN M. HOOD. General 51anar‘r
B. U. Griswold, Gen'l Ticket Agent

ll P

for working people. Send .1, c. vii,
postage, and we will mail you fhett
a royal, value sample box of gools
that will lett you in tie: v.'s v ,f
making more money In a few :lays

than v-.11 c-.-^r thniichf possible at any Intsino,s.
Capital nid required. Sou can live et 1tom.,
and work in pere time only. or all the time.
All of both se wit, of all age ,, grandly suit-''
hut. 50 ''cots tti .F41 easily earned every ev,mia,..
That all who wan', work may test the 1,11,1nes ,
we make this timniralieled offer : To 01 'who
ars not well satisfied we wt.', sena al to es y r. .
the trouble of writing ns. Full nerticub.r.t. di •
rections, ete. sent Ire. finmense pay al,
lately mire for all who start at once. lee, •
Inlay. Address STINSON & CO., Pt:11101Ni,
Maine.

ADACHE 
‘‘.11 Ian Blum ZOMPLAINTS are relieved by taking

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEDETABLE PILLS
1•1re17 Vegetal-1e; No arieina. Prici 25c. all Drassizta



Sewing Clever Seeds,

Experience and science are agreed

in regard to the advantages of grow-

ing as much clover as possible on all

farms where wheat, barley, oats, and

other cereals are the male object of

the agriculturist. As long as land

will grow good crops of clover, we

need not fear exlieustion of the soil.

But clover often fails, and the evil

is increasing. In many cases this is

due to the difficulty of getting a

- "good catch." The Seed fails to

gertnimite. Oceasionally this is at

tributable to poor seed. It is much

more likely, however, that the trou•

tile is in the soil. The longer our

Foils; are cultivated, and especially

when little manure is used, or green

crops plowed under, the poorer the

poil becomes in organic matter. We

see no special diminution in the

yield of grain crops. This is be-

cause we cultivate better—but at

the some time there can be no doubt

that the mechanical condition of the

soil is less favorable for the germi-

nation of small seed, like clover.

The soil is hard and the surface less

mellow And loose than when it was

full of decaying leaves and other

organic matter,

When we sow

Feed on spring crops where the land

has been recently.plowed or culti•

vated and harrowed, the soil is, or

may be, sufficiently fine, moist arid

mellow to iosure the germination of

the seed. But when the seed is

sown in the spring, on winter wheat

or winter rye, the soil is often as

bard and dry on the surface as a

barn floor. In such a case harrow

ing before or after sowing the seed

is decidedly advantageous. We

;night harrow before sewing the

seed end loll afterwarile.—Agricul

turist.

clover and grass

Tattle of Cornstalks as redder.

Prof. Henry, at the last annual

meeting of he Wisconsin State Dai•

rymen Association, gave the tenths

of experiments made at the State

College Farm to determine the value

of cornstalks as fodder. Two cows

were fed on cornstalks and two on

hay, eaci'a couple for three weeks,

then they reverie(' and fed them

three weeks longer, so as to mieni-

rnize the possible differences in the

cows themselves. The result of

that experiment was that ptip pound

of hay wee estimated as Worth two

pounds of cornstalks. The yield of

stocks to the acre being one and

three quarter tons, was there fore

nearly equal to one ton of hay, and

in addition there were fifty bushels

of shelled eorn. The stalks were

fed uncut, with a waste of about 40

per cent. The milk and butter

yield of the cows war the same wheth

er fed on hay or stalks, both as re-

gards go:entity esid

Potash for Vin

COIDIDOD barnyard manures are

not adapted to growing the best

grapes, though they are much better

than no manuring. The faults of

stable manures are an excess of

nitrogen, causing - excessive growth

pf vine and too little of mineral fer-

tilizers which produce the fruit

,An application of potash in spring

or any time during the growing sea

son la very beneficial. Old nun

try vineyards are manured almost

exclusively . by the ashes from the

burned trimmings of grape vines.

These ass are yory rich in pptaeh.

This mineral fpod is especially val-

uable in promoting early ripening

Vines that overbear are simply in

moot cases setting a larger number

of ;Austere than the vine can supply

potash for perfecting the seeds, and

for changing the harsh juices of the

green grape into the richness of the

riper one,

ANOTHER DELICIOUS SAUCE FOR
PUDDING --Upon two yolks well

beaten add l• pint of scalded milk ;

return to the saucepan till it comes

la eustard. When coo; add the

whites of the egzs beaten stiff with

a cup of white sugar (pulverizad)

and a table spoon vanilla, or season

to your fancy. When the whiles

and sugar are added stir vigorously

W. E. RAwnsNos, Esq., Edmund's

Store, Va., says he purchased foul

barrens of Powell's frepared Chetei

cals, two for tAecco, the others for

cotton. Applied about 400 lbs. tc,

the acre. The reselt wae very alias

factory, as it eqiieled that of a ferti

er peed by it which post more

than three times as ranch. Address

Brown Chemical Co, Baltimore, Md.

Tp REMOVE IRON Rvs7 FROM

ff 1713 !GOODS --Cover the spots

with gpel salt ; sapieeap liewee j i e

over it and j y iti ii he sun. If the

fi t application does not remove the

non rust, repe t it until it does,

itl ot Lieu . the fabric,

m

MANY a man thinks he is great,

but he is always willing for his wife

to be greater when there is horse-

radish in the family.

WHEN- a concern fails in China

the debtors' heads are cut off and

thrown in with the assets. That is

the way their creditors get ahead of

them.

TREES have dome characteristics
in common with people. In the

spring they begin to leave for the

summer, although some will be un-

able to do so because their trunks

will be seized for board,

"So you didn't -succeed very well

with your school in Illinois ?"

"No ; I had to give it up at the end

of the first moath." "Did you use

the blackboard much ''No ; it

was too large. But I used all the

other furniture about the room that

wasn't nailed clown."--Nav York
Graphic,.

He was not a Working Man.

A few mornings ago a tramp ap-

plied at a house in Austin Avenue

lor some breakfast.

"Go into the back Yard and chop

up a few armfulls of firewood, and

I'll giya yon your breakfast."

"Well, if My breakfast is ready, I

don't see why I should work for

"It will not be your breakfast un-

til you cut some wood."

"Cut wood 1 If you want any

wood cut, you had better hire some

poor working man tis do it. You

ought to know by my looks that I

don't work for may living. Good

morning."

Nf-wspaper Waits,

Will this road take me to Atlan-

ta ?"

"No, sirree, narry a time."

."That's strange," mused the first

speaker ; "A man told me a few

hours ago that it would."

"He lied, stranger ; I've been

hyar twenty y'ars, and I hein't seed

it tuck nobody annywhat• yit ; and

I don't s'pose she ever will long as

folks kin ride an' walk."

JOHN.
llhitli'S 011i0 ynn

"ifs

FOR THE cum:. OF

F FIER and A CU E

Or CHILLS and FEVER
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
The proprietor of this celebrated medi-

Ano justly claims for it a s'aperiority over
remedies ever offered to the publia for

the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-
I.IANENT cure Of Ague and Fever, or Chills
-.nd Fever, whether of short or long stand-
..ng. Ho refers to the entire Western and
eouthern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no case
whatever will it fail to cure if the dire°,
tious are i.trictly followed and carried out.
in a great many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been ouredbya single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to cure, if its use is continued -
in smaller doses for a week or two after tb.3
disease has been checked, mere especially

in difficult and long-standing cases. Hsu-

oily this medicine will not require any aid

eo keep the bowels in good order.- Should
the patient, however, require a cathartics

medicine, after having taken three or four

doses of the Tonic a single dose of BULL'S

VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS will be suf-
ficient.
LULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and

reliable remedy for iinPurities of the blood
and Lerofelous affections.

art. J3N Jr Za

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
GULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

RULL'S WORE, DESTROYEA
rao Popular R:mecEos of the Day.

Thincipal 01Ece,83121ainSt.,1,311SVILLE, KY.

STETTEIIS
CELEBRATED

t.‘

erroirrAcla

In order to enrich the blood, rind thus
impart fresh vigor to an enfeebled sys-
tem, stimulate flagging digestion with
t he national invigm.an t, lIost et t • -
nett Bitters, which, by infueing tir,erss

'Well, if I follow the road Ill into the operations of the stomach, pi o-
motes, nay, insures tie 'rough digeeti n
iiial aseinelepon, :Ind consi•hin•nt Until-

lion; A gtin to appetite,.vig.tit and fb.sh,
is invariably found to follow a con NO of
this deservedly popular toni.), which is.

larial fevers. • 
m oreover. a reliable preventive of' 

% 
1. : - .,i• 1)

loiter nothin what don't trove 'long . For sale by all Druggists and, Dealers '''.1'::"-'''''''.. TABa - lit. --114,... M..in froat of ye.'
.

,ars rr.:.; itetc,7,aeir:',3e,%,,,-. ,,,,., I,, ,..:t 'frau A:•.-trn iii.iii';;;;;.73 77::!,__",,,Pitlr:',1:::;°?-;i',1,Tr'dte'li'en.̀1.;

i__ ____  

"But if I travel this route I'll -;r "... ,. ,-, . ,-,..... „,, J., is rH.n.,2,, ,q,),..):rat tO fieleilee. VIl'il'eetit'lli.'iilillerli.lee'n'i:- -- -------- --- --

soon reach the city, I reckon." te iikeever tie, eaile eelead esiiiieeie iiett all .:Ilee(iLid eugravinos. This publication.aturribsrl'iea
,,,, pit, 'iii', .„.,,,,,,l ikia iv' ,ii,,,ti t,i 'hi. !tamest valuatilo encyclopedia of informatiln which

"Tben ye struck it, luieter ; jaw' treetal dii.,•Hy fro:n '.11," la'aM led I: vv.- :a•a-i

get there, won't I?" emilinealy ask

ed the traveler.

Not much ; fer ye keint foller it,

kase she don't move, an' ye kaint

The undersigned has it stock a fine as-
sortment of fiord; ore, whieh is offerial to

t he spring thole, at t he very lowest eiieb
prices.

PARLOR

a"NO EED ROOM

. :IFTINITURE

bed-room ,suits, walnut and poplin' ward
robes,-sideboards, dressing cases bureaus
wash-stands; leaf and ext untion tables
chairs of all kinds, lounges, mattressess
spri g-hottom beds, marble-top tables
reed and rattan furniture, &e. Call anti

examine my

Wove-i Wire Mattresses!
and whether you buy or not, it will be
cheerfully .shown, and if desired, will be
taken to your home and left on trial for
a few days, and if not Satisfactory, will
be removed free at elnirge. Over 6,000
are - in usa. My stock of wall and orna-
mental paper is well deserving of notice.
I am also agent for the LighLrunning

NesvIIiilcSewirtg' israseisirics

Repsiring neatly and promptly done.
Call and be convinced that I am doing
its good work.and-selling as lo)% as any
houee in the cciunity. Respectfully,

CHAS- J. SHUFF,
West Main St., Emmitsburg, Md

Cposes, Tuesday, December 10, 134.
In the presence of the Presidents or the Amer-
ican Republics, A r•liihr, of the United
States; Diaz of .731.exico ;Li:trios, i Gmaelnalit;
Flogran, of I londurns.

The Co'o:..--•.,s-1E- _
of all Time!

ton
One-tile :1v/ et imiblinm ever erected, anotht
-the largest Cmtertatory in the ".101a..i.

SO Acres of Spaco Under Ccver.
Linty Tra:sKpotittiatIon Pates from,. 017
Poltos. :uric Aecornroi.iinti01,3P.S.

rip,. vies‘ass.

Diiriniz the period of the Ex-position, from
OA:comber so ISS.1, to; one 1, the tempera

e t:
-

mr aNev/Cereiefis avetames 65 Fah:, The
awn and shrubbery rvill in cmei n, flowers
alum, itnitsri en, and Mil :Mils or veomablea

-
int...,:inat,oft pi.omptly

A. '2.7.77.'47.7.1:. IDIr.nevInte Cicnnerni.
Key.

ed out in one round and two seconds.

In the midst of life he is in debt,

and the tax collector pursueth him

wherever he goeth.

The banister of life is full of splin-

ters, arid he slideth down it with

considerable rapidity.

He walketh forth in the bright

sunlight to absorb ozone, and meet

eth the bank teller with a sight draft

for $357.

He cometh home at eventide arid

useeteth the wheelbarrow in his path

and the Wheelbarrow iieeth up and

smitoth him to the earth, arid falleth

upon him and rrinnetil one of its

legs inte his eir.

Iii the gentle springtime lie put
teth on his summer clothes, and a

blizzard strileeth him far away from

home, end filleth him with woe and

rheumatism.

He layeth up riches in the bank,

in ..omd to witimut. 'it's pm :moray o.
, file licI1;111-lniti ANT:EWAN hi Ellehl thet its Mr-

• . vi dimee eimmale ail nor . rat: :or ::, a" I -we: min: Ma near', n tals.that-ef All other pai,..irs ,,fkeep a rnovin' the way ye re got eiiNe Aier. l iith,..i. !•01.:1:.• ll m:i fib.r lb:odiut :um- its olassconThinre..d': Prieo, fpn.20ft year. Discount
, .., 1 o'ls : I b:::rders i,ro fil I ll ,\,1e. E. int,' 1 id ...ill i'.11,,, IOC...Or,. Si by 4111 min,duaiers. IMIJDZIll A CO.,an yell git tiler after a whi:e Aillreiti 113,111 Ili'''. oniditi .,r1iii,ii, i Ids. ;lad it!, c' Publibliers, Nd. Tit Broadway, N.Y.

i‘lornin' to ye,"--Aticentu Constitit• eeeiiances are lielaietie, eel initer irien Pl. - .-,-•,,,—,Ari i_.•
111, I lei no: i il 1 1 y 1,i'11li•li ii. 1,1,1 Ill' .111. 111:1-1‘• Plal ...' fT.71.1"r'1, EaFFHT c, mun,,,,,,,,"vo

also had Tnirty-

lion. (41,,,, th,, i.k,-: al, elf 3:1 Iii,•. rtil -'t r .-. ' - ‘a4. Seven llecr -i'
Mainieti,ii is the lice rif man.' •'enigr ,..--.- • •i

... . - , • • A rataxuameiaarmas praetieo berm t
.. till) I'm Office, and have preparcl

car,itiiii qualiiies .--.r;! a V, tiii.li.111 ili Oil loiri LOIS mdre than One Hundred 1 he ut;i-
comiiialics. T• ..i.oi i,-,-!,.i.:ias pi ::•.tr.i i• • and
trelan;itio ire:a:nerd 1.aaa yealat a 7.0 111 111.1,011 1.111110C1 Stitt,, and foreigu conntrie t.

applications for rodents ill tic,

itismiee.S. but did nal treut 11,./1r1 H Icc' I c Caveats, Trnde-Blarks, C101/Yrifillt3„
nkIlliiry," lir. BL LI Iris lio-i is .iii td ,,• :it ,Ii, l•--L• Assignments, and all other papers fer

se to imientora their rights in Id iin,Vcry I Iiii only Hire 1.1111.1 iii'lita:.'ous iiiityl, curing
1;:), tett States, Canada, England, Fran: :.tielles..1lheinitat ban. Nini:::.1.:lit. bbam at:d Ni l- Germany and other foreign countries, mit-

ney l',,rnplaints l'itrafysis t ;, int iiplinii tv,,,tkittiAi. Dora: atddlm t., tactic° and on reasoarthie term..
Dyspetola Catebi:idliail be.il ',bidet and l'oo 1...foriontihn asto obtaining putente ehae.:7
:Ind Genintill i Iii'di I', ty• :II:It,1, onto, nii' li 4. ide.11 fii1iy given wituout charge. Hand-boolt.. et

e,ery day. The nInmketio liru-du lifts naiis and 7.:,:s in iormai inn em-it free. 1?atente .r.il.ittit :

the only iirtich, ,if the Kin I in •• ente I. It is ti‘e tld'II"I' ill"III, '', ('•'• ere I="I ice, h., 11" '`-"--lbePtii.:1
' '' 'aoriorn froo‘ The , ratnt age .:t Fii, li urtme lb .

i rslooddiy :illy 113011S who Viali to dieposotreateet eu ritti r e ammt inc-WI ant n sed n i a
-Minh iKith" intislrts tone fe;deni slim.; the ;la- ,., tIoi -ti•Llents. 1 . e  ' i
lillitate,liiv,tem and eronl ;:s \val.:rill,. In e'iti- ,..,Odre, fdlITNN a CO., °nice 6cr.zyri.r.t.e.

C'ell. ErGild \Val'. New 1:0,1i. • .

Man.

Man that is born of a woman is

small potatoes amid few in the hill.
He riseth up to day And flourish•

eth like a rag weed, and to-morrow

or the day after the undertaker has

him in the ice-box.

TILE

"Enamitsburg Chronicle'

Is PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

1.50 a Year in Advance—

If not, paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 ets. for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv.

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until.

allarrears are paid , un-

less at the option

ofthe, Editor

ADVERTISING:

0 IA 1 r„
ATS,

Stylist goods, 0)0,1 Fits, ittel inoiletaile
Clot' PiintogIniill pie; ros,
n varitty.. ' g 51 1, 1

CALL ON

G'-E0 T EYS'rEIZ,

AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD &.-, SILVEl,

Key kte stem-whiong

laVrArir4Ciii 1_4: S.

STOVE TIOUSE

AN!,
Tin-Ware ilstablisinnent !
The undersigned has const 0 ill 13- on

letnd, for sale, at her well known store
roont, a large and varritql aSSorinient of
Stoves. THE EXCELSIOR.. COOK
ST()VE being a specialty. The Tinne,

Palace, Farmer ant! Monumental Cook,

arid various /it her patterns, at prices I hat
cennot tell to plensu. and enAings for

ens. kind Of cook stoves in the market.

1 Z.. E:
of every kin],

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-
Casli Rates—$1.50 per square leyS) &c,, &o,,

at the iow,st wi.knzware .12e-
Of ten lines, for thi-ee weeks

pairing promptly tot/Aided to. Honee

fithiisiting goods in great variety, end all
01' less. :SISOelt1.1 Pates to

art elee ;lewdly sol,1 ill my linenl business.

ti

re ar gul and yearly a dver_ 2I1-7/-iyn, Copper and Bress; 

th takenide 

in

trade. Give me a vell. Nor s of

the Public Sties's:. istenni shore, Md.
sers. M. E. ADELSBERGER.

OT

J1 P UNG03TY 

Ile gceth forth in the mornine a, cases our .Miumette ti culls Petite alea Pa
-I)6 1 slegthl be ueml.' The :mu-bet :ie.: w,:deraiited to

warbling like the lerk, and is knock- ;lathe work or the Money 1.0'1111,1nd 'Send for
ctriiIiir and testimonials. Liy gi.ing a de-
eruption of 11(111VOrls (T011111(1 We -Will itiVe int ,ice 

F-4-59-7,T, -71--t) -'7N.Ett,a2i,...,i ,,..„,,,,i,„„:„ h„,, to ii:ti (ink' al11111M)VCS. Hill •
111,11I(1.11 '.11111,1; tic, App.1 :nee Comipatty, We possess superior facilities fc,r the
Look Box 55 -Washington B. 0. .

- 7
1 0 4 .iji,,, I11 1 0 )111.115:1(i1. e,is i1ts1:111̀ .alli.,ta,t Nt',13:,.i 

F 

3 
1 

. 

 aiel by inail you wil: get
fret: a fzieb::::ze a'' m,e1 t Pl'ill lb rig, such as Cards,

5 lit: large Milne, t :tit will , It mey seem strange, lint it 
is a fact,_ ..

Checks, Receipts, Cireu-start you iii work 'Cm', viii :it iinoe liring- you lila 11011 :ill bile:Snit* illni rititi /1f winter,

I, money fa-der t 'flan -anvt hinu: else in Airierica, statistics-pi-Oyu:11nd there arc more tires lars, Notes,Book WorkAll about the i.....0d.nilil iii 1,in.i.ndit,, with iii.ch- 1 hen t 11 a li at :my- ol her season. Prol cc:
bm. d:i•ents wittitel • everewhnini. of eit hoc

Drum g,ists' Labels, Notesea of all ages, fin. all tlie ti Lae,,ye,. time. yours•elves 'ettits4ese loss or , thon sge by tire r;
II Ily, tal work for us iit t !ail rio irli liotial .1. lil• 1r- 1.13/. Insuring in compaisieS Which load the Headings, Bill Heads, ina Mei; for all worlters oh- iintely assurni• worm. .sar.,.eennaasg. ana. saispeneiteety.
\ 1.111;110- .(1U1:13., 11. 11:11.1.ETT i.\:, CO., Portland.

de„ Zj_iy .1
.
 ileY 11rV /11 1 l';Ipi (al PiOCACC01111)aniestnot all colofs, etc. Special e f-

SA.IPL AI, BRYAN, E. L. MILLER.

Geni i Manager.

LOCAL MANAGERS:

MOBOAN, Frederick.

B. C. Iltsr.stAN, Emmitsburg,

M. B. Suitor MAN, We'sminster.

Chesapeake & Potomac
Tel.42_1_-31a.t.)1,10-,_ Cc)
rilms Conl pan y. is now 1)1011)11 to
1 ina eke connction ws ith the follow-
ing Cities :aid Towns : Frederick,
Ceresville, Mt.. Pleasant, Liberty, Union--

ind the president spectilateth in vine, Jounsviile,thlion Bridae, Linwood,
margins, and thee poeth to Canada I Westminster, Uniontown, Walliersvillc,

Woodshoro' ITarmony
Grove, flansonville, Utica, LeWistown,
Creagerstown, Grneeliams Nfeelranies-

town, Frankliri Mill's, Nlt. Saint . Nlary's,

Entinitsbtug, Fairview, Middletown 11/
vats Hagerstown., Ileaver Creek, [loons-
boro' Breatliedsville, Keed-
ssville, Ringgold, Sherpshurg, Smiths-,
burg, kV ayneslioro, Pa•, Will
Md., Jefferson, Arnhy, Lime Kiln Switch,
Buckeystown, [idlers Mill, AilailistoWn,
Greenfield Mills, Edekerson Station,

IlartnisVille, Barn-
"esville Station, Sione Peunsville,
New INIar iset, Alonrovia, Fountain Mills,
Plane No .4, Ridgeville, Mt. Airy, Elli-

eotts City, Baltimore, Nis Hope, %IT:to:l-

b/Try, \Vey:N.1y, GovanstownsCatoneyi Ile

Pilerte, Pikrisville, To wsonto wn, Luth-
erville, Hampden, Carrollton, Annapolis,
.Slexendria, Va., I sotrel, Ill,, IYashing
t(in, I). er, eitiring Grove, Asylum, Ilyatt-
vide, Brooklyn, Aene .1rurelel county,

FunIsstown.

For raid; of messeges and conversa-

thins apply to I he Local . MentrgsT Of tie
Excleinge you ere located in.
For 'St es 'It 'I'd:phones. call Telephone

for his health.

In the autumn he putteth on his

winter tiousers, and a wasp , that

abideth in them filleth hies full of
intense excitement.

He starteth down t he cellar with an

oleander: and co •h first heartily, arid
lie oleander poerseth after trim and

eitteth upon him.

He sitteth up all night to get the

let urns from Ohio, arid in the end

learneth that the other fellows have
carried it.

He buyeth a watch dog, and when

he cotneth home late from the lodge

'lie watch dog treeth him and silted,

beneath him until roil morn.

He geed] to the horse trot and

betteth his money on the brown
No. 1, or addeess E. L. Sup't.,

mare, and the bay gelding with a I Denison Fred/ rick, Md.
fortnet ion farnislied elteerfully•lila faee
Any inattention. /in the part of Em-

If a marriet h a red headed lisiress aloyees simeld be promptly reported to
witha Will ph tier nose, aaa the the Simerintemlent..

releph,,,,vg fon the use of soserib-
ne;;t day her Imrebtal ancestor goetb ers and out subscribers business only.
tinder, with few assets and great Allgu"' ̀23, 1884 

liabilities, stud cometh home to live rius pApva
with his beloved son-in law.--ruck,. Poroilli 1 riiiii•ed I, ivh.-- toirl 'Five

c-njflL 11a"le•

DO'71t1 T117 1.0%73 AND BE ptornr. t execution of ;ill kinds of

mu(ual), in w li telt you pay for your iii-
surantar lit bare for lity,tinte ;vgreed n p-
un% ail& trim's: •t Ile eurf •ofei t. No aesiese-
meats or. preinium..trettls-so annoy you.
We represent the folio winescompenies :

INN 11 I? .4 .2VC hi CO M-PA NY if NO .1 Ti!
A Jf fi; h ' I G ' at of' PlitlittleliVitit.

P fitEPNLt if Hi tifi» d... .
W ASM1NG TO.N %Ii'l li le 'end ..1.1.4 41-N E.,
of Bottom- .

G If. M i A NIA. of Nets York,
A G RIC U isT.11 'lb! el T„ of illimi York.
l' ffi () PI, ti.1. S: of .Nem York,.
lell?bi .11.A N' ,t-; if Rtliiino.e.

We 'refer to leading inets like the fill

lowing : G. A. T. Soo:lifer., R. J. Out-

row, Iltickey.stown.

(1ol, John B. ThoinitS,Lonis lle,Nlurry,

Geo. II:Rizprc Joinalloyllsey,' 'Frieder ick.
' jolin- T - RtidesNliddletown. -

Charles Stevens, C. L Firor, Creagere-

to w n. ,

Joseph Dyers, I), II. Rieman, Emmits-

b"Iitirf.fus K. Day, Wm.- II. Purdum, Ur-

bana.

J. Dorsey Jones, Liberty.

,John 'I'. Nlerldith, Ilowell Shipley,

New Mar k et.•

• .Daniele.Bolniman, 'Henry Bulirman,

Levy I3uhrman, Hattveis.

Itobert Ilarriels, Shank & Long,

IV ondsleSro'.

.T. Columbus O'Donnell, Pot ersville.

• George'. A. Stevens,. Eugene I,. Derr,

C. L. liiinsiturg; Nit Pleasant. •

John II. P 1zer,-.0. J. Stockdale, Simon

1.0)11', -NredilitIlleStntVli. '

1-I-. 'I' floosse.4.; Sein,.Tolinsyille.
'thorn:un- Po/iles Li insatiore.

(21iitrles Brututrup, \Van. Stull, 'Unseal.-

ora. .
(2..A_ E.T.A ft Ay- Pit El IT_):kr.A..-N-,

• GENE.IIAL INltURANCIll A/se:errs.

Office wit It .Itio. II. Thomas &.; Son, No,

20, West lu ll tick Street, Frederick.

.ip -1;....:::„., 1.,%_.,•:,..fii.J....,:c..111111,,%,%%,,,,i,:it):‘,,l,,ir,;.,,i 1 Si)iin4 ,..,1;:t1,;,•!ff•,,ti‘s:

i 1 loll will pat vim in fliii Ivav of

1
_ In iltiatt 111111'11110 :€11'," 111111.11W WO'S

than you i1Y11r11101.1i4141.1/01i.,1i1/1(.1:1( nay liadmiss.
Capital not riiTtired. Von inin lit'-'. at home
and work in spare thne only, or all the time.
AM of both eiltlille, Of ail m;e:e, inainilly simeess-
bd. 30 eiei I' 1., •37% easily enrned every ..,..,...aiwz.
'Oct all t,ho wiod- w,,,- ;:r.; tc,.t: tin: I nt.Alini.,.s,
Svc ,,,a k i i t 'ob. toliaiettlieie I ::::.er : To all who
are nal tvoil sutisfb.el WA. NV!1) S1,11,1 ,-.;!i 111 P.r.,' 14 /1'
fill` trouble of writing us. ifull particulars, di •
rotitions, etc., seal Iron. Iinuttinse pay abso-
lutely slum for all who start at once. Don't
delay. Addre.is 6TINnuti A Cu., rurtialbl,

Plain end Ornamentel Jub

torts will be made to accom-

modate both in price r qual-

ity of W 01 k. Orders fi a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention

*,A

—Tot

cam

2

o OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PRCMPTLY

PRINTED IIERE.

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel Motter,

R1.4.1LIE:IIER; EMMITSBURG,

Fre brick County, Md

Go.ai Pay for sosesos. surin to 5200 per
r 4; rand New 614017.

.FaillOaA;1111111 ileri1.31.1,11 Ratites cii theWorldi
J. C..31e.ime.ly it Co., boilatieiplaa,l'a.

1. ['LIR
yi al!

IS T  N TZIET"\_C , 

FOUTH MAZTET ST.,
ADJOINING BEADGF.

Ides br.n 1:tenor:alai Pt.
pe;red.

L'ATRYTIIING

OYSTERS Vi" Lir FD,LOAST-

ISO .i,lI PROil.E1)

Al' 25 el.:\ II PLATE,

AT Pl.;11 GALLON.

ShELL 0 .1." S 7 7. _t..-?S(

THE II A 'V ill. 'IX A SPI CI .1.1,1 Y.

Respect ully,

C. E. Haller.
0 1 I

T U Tr s
ILLS

23 YEARS IN  USE.
The Greatest lefteaT Intm,ph of th• Aget

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER,
Low; of appetite, Dowels costive, Pain la
the head, with a dull sensation in the
back part, Pain under the shoulder..
blade, Fullness after eating, with a dis-
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with
a feeling of having neglected some duty,
'Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at tho
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Headache
over the right eye, Restlessness, with
Stria dreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
9r1ITIPS PILLS are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects Such a
change of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the Appetite,and cause the

body to Take on Flesh thus the system i3
stoutrished, and by their Tonic Action on
the Digestive Organs,itegniar Stool,' are
roduced Price 25e. Murray Nt..N.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAIR Or WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application of
this DYE. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express On receipt of el.
Office, 44 Niurray St., New York.
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AT THE

BRICK AltrAl1liIICUST2,

• DEALERS IN

0 PA IN & P.1:0.DITCF
COAL, LUMBER, FIlit'l•II,IZERS

HAY An; [j14 711

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
11'00 VOUNG.LADIES,

C'Oe'IUCTIO ill Tli SISTEttli1OF CitAltiTy

NEAR. EMMITSBURG, AID.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque pert o;
Frederick Co., littlf :1 mile from Etemits

Idris., :Ind livit miles front Motint
Mary's Ca kg-v. TEHMS-Binird :mil Tic
il ion per academic- year, including Indl

and bedding.. Washing, Mal (IOC-
tor's fee, ;`200. Lem rs of inquire direct
ed to the 3Iotlier Supet ior. niar15-t f

ACHE 
and all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS are relieved by taking

WRICHTS INDIAN VECET.ABLE PILLS
krels Vesetsble; No GrIelss. Prico All Drasessta.
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L1nitud Status quvernment..

$1,300,000,
A pproptiated 'by the General Government,

500,000,
Contrfluited by the Citizens of New Orleans..

0900 090or.o. 9

ApprOlor I.1 ea Ile MillOCO.

$100,0009
A 'meow imed by the State of Louisiana.

e.-61 00 000
A plan'. Mb :I by th#City of New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25,000,
A Nal/111101,1 l's. 1111111111,..•1111, Stili.US. Cities

and Foreign Countries.

Et•iny Stat. and Teilitely in the Union represented,
heiv 3,1 I he 11 eMieti i4,1110.1i• aad

Cojtit1.0, Oi 11,0

The Blgnest E \Whit. the cieeest Deriding earl the,

1,11 Event in tee,
ilislory.
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FilarraMeTekasseletales.

$500.00 Given Away!
In Premiums to subscribers of The Fre-
derck Weekly News. Send for samp'e
copy and circulars. or call at the office of
SehleY & lielap'a ne, Steam I'ower Prin-
ters ant Pubiishers. Nos. 4, II, 8 and ii
North Market St., Frederick, Md.

Elmwood Stock Farm,
Bolsi°, Cayuga Co. II. Y.
T. toy collection or:

Percheron
and Mares, I hnve„
deed, by direct im.

portation, 57 finc
mats, nit:king 130
head, Large num-,
her of prize it.nimals.
Imported stock regis-:
tered in Fcrcheron

Stud Book cf France and America. All stallions war-,
:anted breed rs. New catalogue out seen. Station
tnscnore,on tioithi'r. Central A. R. Jonm IV. Ar.tx.

hSLAD HoiiE
Farm:1

Crso lie, Wayne Co., 10.ch.
Ii icsk11:51:12vi, Pn.CP11.1.EleaS,

\tf
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mina IMPORTED ....a

Perchevon Horses.
An nmck selected from the get of sires and dams
eamolishail reputation and registered in toe

Vr„innli and Amerman stud books.

ISLAND NOME
is hnauttully situated at the head of GROSSE Ira

Do..roit River, ten miles below the City, and
; iie-isinLi hi,' railroad rind steamboat. Visitors
ant ft:nil:at with the incation may call at city office,
SC Cennan liaildimz, and an escort will accompany

t , ,hi, Mein. 'Grind for catnionme, free by mail
AdldresS, SAVAGE & 1.1%CerCit. Mich.

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;,

Devote,d Co Collecting and Publishing all

-the News of the Day in the most Inter-

esting Shape and with the greatest pose

sible Promptness; :curacy and Impar-

tiality; and to the 1'romolion of Demo-.

cratic Ideas and .Po,icy in the affairs of

Government, Society and Industry.

Rates, by Hair, Postpaid:

DAILY, per Year   $6 00
DAILY, per Month   50
SUNDAY, per Year   1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year 1 OQ

Auare8r, 71:Er7 suav. Neu, root cull.
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11.11A nrr Bow; Co., Portland, -Maine.
_

1 t.,Per .Dr.11.farole 3 Noir f,4Igc!ii...11;AYS TICE stiN OF MANan
sena hist eleases ac,cl insmais an. A very choice ma.

His 1_,Itihria Odra: his best thonirbt," Cho l'rover.
,.(3. mi.:Curdy Se Co.. Cur. 7Li1 & ClieStIllit StS.,

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of

man and beast need a cooling

lotion. Mustang Liniment.


